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Wet snow brings
school holiday
Post school district students got

n surprise vncotlon yesterdaywhen
a fast-movin-g snowstorm uumpeu
a wet inch and one-hal- f of snow
over the area In a two-ho- fall.

County Agent Lewis Hcrron re-

ported .12 Inch of moisture In

the snow bringing the total for
February so far to .44 Inch and
1DG0 to date to 1.52 Indies. Tho nor-

mal for January and February is
1.55 Indies.

Herron said while the new mols--

turo will delay land preparation
nenln one of its most Important
benefits was to get lost week's dust
off the grass of tho rnngeinnas.
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Meanwhile whcnvBlll Gandy de-

tected signs of life in his son and
the boy began to move, his parents
put Eddie In their car and started
to drive into Post.

They met the ambulance on the
highway.

Bill Gandy says that the boy
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three offices.
Walter Duckworth, who was ap-

pointed ns councilman last year to
fill Powell Shytles unexpired term
when Shytles was elected mayor,
and C. It. "SI" Thaxton nro the
two present commissioners who arc
In the race.

Thaxton will bo seeking his
third term. He Is completing four
years in office.

The two other entries in the race
are Lester wicnois nnu morris
Chamblcss.

Nichols, 124 South Avcnuo P
who has lived in Post all his life,

Is the Gulf Oil wholesale distribut
or here.

Chamblcss, who Is supervisor
for Continental Oil Company, lives
at 515 South Avenue H. He moved
to Post throo years ago from
Wichita Falls.

Both Nichols nnd Chamblcss said
they may havo statementson their
candldnccs Inter.

Tho third Incumbent councilman,
L. A. Prcsson, announced yester-

day he will not seek reelection. Ho

will bo completing threo two-ye-

terms on the council next month.
Th fillne dcndllno for tho city

council races In March 5, 30 days

in advance of the April 5 election.

Five fined here
in JP court
Five have paid fines nnd costs In

Justiceof tho Penco D. C. Roberts
court during tho last few days for
various traffic nnd truck viola-

tions.
They Include:
C. C. Soils. Feb. 0, no drlvors

license, $16.50.

I. J. Cunningham, Feb. 12. truck
over gross weight. $40.50.

W. L. Rice. Feb. 12, truck over
gross weight, $40.50.

W. L. Rice. Jr.. Feb. 10. truck
over gross weight. $40.50.

C H. Cape, Feb. 10, over length

truck. $10.50.

Post Seminole
will clash in

Monterey gym
The tlpoff for the clnsh

between Coach Pete Murray's Post
Antelopes, new 3AA district cage
champs, and Seminole, 4AA district
tltlists, Is scheduledfor 8 p.m. Tues-
day night In the Monterey high
school gymnasium In Lubbock.

Arangcmcnts for the Dloyoff were
completed at a luncheon meeting
yesterday In Brownficld with the
school superintendents, athletic di
rectorsand cage coachesof the two
schools participating.

Unable to agreeon a playoff site.
n coin was flipped to determine who
should select the neutral court. Post
won the toss and choosethe Monte-
rey high school gymnasium.

It scats an estimated 1,600 per
sons.

Neither school has played on the
floor this season.

The athletic director of the Lub-
bock schools is in charge of all
arangcmcnts for the playoff game,
including selection of game officials,
official scorers, etc.

No advance ticket sale is planned
at cither school.

Tickets will be priced at $1 for
adults and 50 cents for students

A large contingent of Post rooters
is expected toswnrm into Lubbock
Tuesday night to root for the Ante
lopes in the first such cage play
off for nn Antelope team in at
least 42 years.

The playing floor in the Lubbock
gym runs cast and west and of
ficinls ot the two schools even
reached agreementas to seating ar
rangemonts. The gym was "split
down the middle" between the two
towns as far as fan seating is con'
ccrned.

Post fans will sit around the play
ing floor on the cast half ot the
gym, from the middle line cast,
and Seminole fans from in the west
end, from the center line to the
west.

Students of both schools will oc
cupy the north side of the gym
and adults fans the south, so that
student cheer leaders wilt not be
out in front of the playing benches
on the south sideof the floor.

Seminole, undefeated in league
play but carried down to the final
game before clinching tho playoff
spot with a one-poi- margin over
runncrup Denver City Tuesday night
at Seminole, 55-5- will bo favored
to win and advance into the region-nl- s

the next weekend also In Lub-

bock.
Last year Seminole swept through

both the nnd the regional
and went on to become consolida-
tion state champion niter taking a
first round defeat In the statemeet.

Seminole has a good number of
veterans returning from that state
contender, Including an c

center named Harold Norton.
The duel between tho two star

centers, Norton nnd Scotty Pierce
of Post should add extra splec to

the game.
Seminole, like Post, Is a strong

third quarter team, often rallying
In the second half to come on to
victories. The club has dropped five
or six games during the winter,
hut nil of them to larKcr schools,
including one to tho great Midland!
team, rated as the host in itic state
In any division.

Auto licensesale is

slow asexpected
County Tax Collector Assessor

T. H. Tipton reported that license
car sales nre slow but that this Is

nothing unusual for this time of

year.
Only 235 passenger car Hccnso

togs hnvo ben sold here in Garza
County Tuesday afternoon for tho
better than 2,000 cars In the

Sandraand Benny are

Sweethearts
Sandra Stewart and Benny

Schlcnubcr wero crowned as Iho
1840 basketballsweetheartsor tho
local high school teams between
gameshero Tuesdaynight.

Sandra,daughterol Mr. and
Mrs. Molvln Stewart of Graham,
was selectedas sweetheartcf the
boys' (cam. She Is a Junior ojm!

was crowned by Forrest Claborn,
game captain.

Denny, n sophomore, Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs, Bud Schlchubcr
ot Justlccfeurg.

The Dispatch'spicturesof tho
two sweetheartswon't bo avail-
able until next week's paper so
sorry as tho engraver was hav-
ing his troubles getting all his
work out too yesterdayand man-
aged only Iho picture ot Conch
Peto Murray and his team.

With eye to future, financesbeingstudied

Hospitaloperatingm black'
Garza Memorial Hospital "for

tho last two or three years" has
been paying its own way and the
county commissioners' court is
highly pleased with its operations
as conducted by the county hospi-
tal board.

County Judge J, E. Parker told
The Dispatch this yeatcrsay and
more.

He explained the .hospital board
has,been able to save almost all
of the $17,500 allocated annually by
the., county from tax funds for hos
pital operations.

Tims money can bo spent on
needed new equipment, replace-
ment ot old equipment when it
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Thirty-Thir-d Year

Sunday rites for

'Jodie' Lee Byrd,

pioneer cowboy
"Jodie" Lee Byrd, 82, one of

this area's best known pioneer
cowboys, died Friday In the Garza
Memorial Hospital following a rat
her lengthy illness.

Byrd, who was born June 8, 1877
In Jack County, Texas, came to
this West Texas area 75 years ngo
when he moved to Scurry County
witli his parents ns a boy of 7.

He worked for the old Spur
Ranch, was foreman for the Fuller
Ranch for approximately 30 years,
and also served as foreman of the
Conncll 0. S. Ranch and tho'JR. J.
Drown Ranch. Dyrd also worked
for the Ruckle L. Ranch at one
time.

In recent years, he had been in
the ranching business with his son,
Uud, at Tarznn, Texas, and in
Oklahoma.

He was married to Miss Ida
Van Pelt on Christmas Day in
at Clnircmont. He was n member
of the Methodist Church from
childhood.

Survivors include his wife of
Post; one daughter, Mrs. Charles
Denson of Post, a son, R. S. (Dud)
Dyrd of Midland, and one sister,
Mrs. Jim Dridgcmnn of Dallas;
two nieces, Mrs. Bud Puryear of
Rotan nnd Mrs. Duel Ellis of Abi-

lene; threo nephews, Dobby Byrd
nnd Elwood Dyrd, both of Clnirc-
mont, and Jimmy Dird of Snyder,
and a sister-in-la- Mrs. Lizzie
Dyrd of Ciatrcmont.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed ot 2 p. in. Sunday in the First
Baptist Church here with the Rev.
W. F. Ferguson or and
the Rev. C. B. Hogue officiating.

Burial was In Terrace Cemetery.
Tho Mnson Funeral Homo was in
charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were Jack Burross,
Jack Myers, Deo Coleman, Mar-
shall Reno, Monroo Lane, Hinton
Fluitt, Wcldon Johnson of Snydor,
and Aubrey Stokos of Snyder.

All of the old-tim- e cowboys, ear-
ly settlers, and ranchersserved as
honorary pallbearers.

Senior play to

be'different'
If you like "something difforent"

in senior plays. Post Senior Class
presentation, "Night of January
ICth", at 8 o'clock Friday and Sat
urday nights ought to fill tho bill
very nicely.

Tho play, a courtroom drama,
won't be staged on n stage, but
right in the district courtroom. And
if that Isn't enough, persons from
tho audience each night will havo
n chance to sit on tho jury for tho
big trial

Members of tho tr cast,
who have been working for sev-

eral weeks under the direction of
Mrs. Bettyo Scott, are Allen John-
son, Bob Cato, Don Richardson,
Curtis Steel, Glcndon Washburn,
Curtis Dldwny, Dcrwood Maybcr-r-y

Lorry Welch, Scottio Pierce,
Pat Whcatlcy. Leta Stono. Glcnda
Whlttcnbcrg, Sandra Peg--

y Butler. Sharon Jobc, Linda
Wllks. Rhea Peel, Lois Hodges,
Kenny Poolo. Hcs Smith, Dnn
'lankln, Jim Redding and Ednn
May Blodgctt.

wears out, and for future expansion
of the hospital.

Judge Parker said the County
Attorney Corlcton P. Webb has
been asked to seek the Texas attor-

ney-general's opinion as to re-
quirements for the handling of the
county hospital's funds under the
federal Hill-Burto- n law which est-

ablishes federal aid to hospitals.
It was under this act that the

county received n 50 per cent fed-

eral grant for construction ot the
hospital a few years ago.

"When the time comes that the
hospital will need a new wing to
fill community demand, we want
to be sure wc can qualify for ad
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Joint meetingtonight

Water election
date to be set

Mayors nnd city councilmen of
Post, Spur, Ralls and Crosbyton
will meet with the White River
Municipal water district directors
tonlglit at Spur to discuss neces-
sary water rates for the four
towns with White River wntor and

to set--dates for the four
municipal elections to vote on city
water contracts with tho district.

As for the water rntos for the
four towns, they arc not as yet
ready to announce despite a lot of
work nnd study on the subject dur-
ing the last seven days.

White River directors In a spe-
cial meeting at Ralls last Thurs-
day night heard E. D. of
Dallas, representativeof the board's
fiscal agents, report on the water
rates survey he has made of the
four towns and explain the rates
he would propose for each town.

Vineyard, along with Ransom

T. J. Johnston
makesstatement
T. J. a candidate for

sheriff, has The Dis-
patch to print the formal
statement concerning his candi-
dacy:

"To the voters of Garza County:
"I am 45 years old. I was born

near Quanah. Texas, in Horde--
man County, April 0, 1913. I mov- -

od to Dickens County in 1915 at the
age of two and lived on the same
farm there for the noxt 25 years.

"I came to Garza County in 1940.
I have been employed nt the Pos-tc- x

Cotton Mills for the past 1G

years. I am supervisor in the
weaving

"I bolicvo myself to be capable
and qualified to serve as your
sheriff.

"1 am n member of tho Calvary
Baptist Church.

"If you elect mo as your
sheriff I will enforce thelaw In our
county.

"Your voto and support will be
appreciated. T. J.

Voters nre going to Iks given
nmple opportunity this spring to
find out how city, school district,
township and county candidates
stand on various issues.

Tho Post Ministerial Alliance de
cided at its meeting ,ast Thursday
morning to sponsor threo "Town
Hall-typ- o meetings" nt which a
panel of citizens would interview
each of the candidates who res
ponded to an invitation to appear
for such a public

Tho Rev Gcno Matthews, past-
or of tho First Methodist Church,
will bo in chargeof tho Town Hall
project.

Ho told Tho Dispatch Mondny
I afternoon that ono such moetlnc

ditional federal aid," Judge Park-
er said.

Under present financial ar-
rangements, the hospital board,
appointed by the court, controls
hospital funds and makes neces-
sary payments from them.

The board then submits a month-
ly report on expenses to the coun-
ty commissioners court which
approves them and puts them In
the minutes.

It is understood here that most
hospitals operate in this fashion.
It enables the to take
advantage of cash discounts and
cases tho handling of the twice a
month payrolls.

County, Thursday,

White River

probably

Vineyard

Johnston,
authorized

following

department.

Johnston."

Interview.

hospitals

Galloway of Lubbock, another rep-
resentativeof the fiscal agents,
nnd Engineer Jim Nichols of Fort
Worth then met with the city coun-
cils of each of the four towns on
Friday, Monday, and Tuesday to
present theserote findings to them
and answer all questions on the
rate requirements.

Tho trio met with the Post city
council Friday afternoon.

Mayor Powoll Shytlos told The
Dispatch the council would think
It all ovor and discuss It thorough-
ly before nnnouncing new water
rates which would be effective hore
when White River water is secur-ed-.

"We don't want to overlook any-
thing, nnd we need some addition-
al infonnatlon before we can make
up our minds," Shytlos said.

Post's White River wntor rntos
set high onouch to return its

presont water revenues nnd still
pay for White River water will
be very comparable to the rotes
anticipated nil along.

One of the problems here is to
determine how White River water
will be brought into the city mains
ns the city reservoir is now west of

SeeWATER ELECTION, Page8

Getstrophy at Rotan

Band
Post's Junior High Band won

top honors In tho Kotan Junior
High School Band Festival Sat-
urday.

Director Bob Mclsch's band, the
largest of the ten entered In tho
festival, received the trophy for
winning tho concert division of
the festival.

Only othor bands to receive a
first division rating were Idalou
and Rotan.

Judgeswere very compliment-
ary of the Post band.

Tho Rotan contest was a
"warm-up- " for tho April 22 re-
gional competition In Lubbock.

Sponsoredby Post Ministerial Alliance

wins

would be held for city council
candidates, nnothor for candidatos
seeking posts on the Post school
trustees,nnd a third for townshln
nnd county candidates.

Dates for the threo meetings arc
yet to be set.

Rov. Mntthcws explains that the
Alliance feels the voters nre en-
titled to know how the candidates
fcol about various things. Those
aren't political rallies ho emphas
ized.

"We're not going to try to put
anybody on the 6pot," ho declared.
"Tho answers to bo asked candi-
datos for each office will bo an-
nounced in advance."

Alternative would bo for tho
court Itself to handle the funds
and make all payments after its
monthly session.

Judge Parker, who is an cx-e- f

ficio member of the hospital board1
and attends all Its meetings, falc-

ated that if the present arrange-
ment meets tho requirements', it ,

probably would bo continued.', '

Walter Duckworth, recently re-

appointed to another term ' mt tfe

board by the court, is theTheepi
tal board chairman. Other Jmem-
bers arc Ollfc Weakley, Oit
Mrs. Irene Rodgcrs, Henry Wheat--,
ley and Mrs. Malcolm Bull. '

Price 10c
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inada
By JIM CORNISH

Like everybody olsc we want to
congratulate Coach Pete Murray
and his high school Antelopes for
getting into the cage playoffs for
the first time in some 42 years.
This was Pete's first year at tho
coaching reins and ho did a fine
job with a veteran senior team.
The youngsters have worked hard
and developed steadily all season.
While Seminole is expected to bo
favored in the clash, wo
for one won't sell the Antelopes
snort.

One of the biggest business tran
sactions on Main Street hero in a
long time was completed Monday
when Clarence Bnsingcr of South-
land purchased both the building,
business, and International Har-
vester franchise for farm equip-
ment from Dowe H. Mnyficld Co.,
Inc. Thus ends a lot of super
market speculation on tho local
scone.

Dowe Mayflold. who will conti-
nue to operate his insurance agency
at a location as yet to be announced,
came to Post in the spring of 194G
and built the presentbuilding witli
the late Bill Basingcr, Clarence's
father, as n partner in the under-
taking. The Bnsingers have been
III dealers In Southland since
back in 1920. Dowe bought Bill out
in 1951 and now Clarence is buy-
ing Dowe out. You'll find Clarence's
announcement on page 11 and
Dowe's "thank you" od on page 10.
We wish botli parties in Uio week's
"big deal" the best of luck in their
future operations here.

Irby G. Metcalf Jr., First No-

tional Bank president, passesalong
the word that tho bank movo into
the new building will come tho
lnttor part of March. A Sunday
oftornoon open house Is being sch-

eduled for March 20. and wc'.t
havo a lot more on that subject
later as well as all the details on
the new bank building.

County Judgo J. E. Parker's
wife reports his tolcphono was
"nearly rung off tho wall" lost
weekend by Iwosters for a county
library. Wc do havo Interest In the?

See POSTINGS, Pago 8

Town Hall sessionsplanned
to interview all candidates

Tills is tho second such project
to Inform tho voters as to how
candidates stand on lsucs.

Recently, the Amity Study Club
announced Its plans to dlstrlbulo
questionnaires to various county
candidates and then publish the
answers received to tho questions
from Uio candidates in Hie Dis-
patch.

Tills newspaper promised full
cooperation with such an under-
taking. Hie Dispatch also will he
happy to give tho Town Hall
sions of the Ministerial Alllaice
full coverage with tho object i
view of letting voters know where
the candidatos stand,
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Water rate problem
Tho White Rlvor water ratesmay take a little

time to work out, so the public Is asked to be

patient.
Briefly, this is tho problem.
Experts have completed a study of th towns

or Post,Spur, Ralls and Crosbyton the four in the
water district to make their recommendations
for proposed White Rivor water ratos necessary
to pay for White River watjor (at 30 cents a gal-

lon) and still return as much water income as do

presentwater rosourcos today.
The city councils involved do not have to ac-

cept, these recommendations.They are not bind-

ing. They can set their own rates.
The recommendations on the ratos were first

made beforeWhite River directors last Thursday
night at Ralls. Then theexpertsmet individually
with eachof the four respectivecity councils. The
councils arc now studying the problem. Tonight
the four councils will meet with the White Rivor
directors to talk over the rates end probably dis-

cuss when to hold water contract elections in the
four towns.

The towns have asked the experts for some

Future Farmers doing
Next week, Feb. 20-2- 7; is National Future

Farmers of America Week, a time when we seek
to focus attention on the work of the Future Farm-
ers of today who will be the successful farmers of
tomorrow.

This nation must have a constant supply of
new farmerseveryyear to replacethose who die,
retire, or otherwise loavethe farm. Those must
be men with both experienceand training, for the
successful farmer today is both a scientist and a
businessman, mechanic and laborer, at the same
timo capable of leadershipin the affairs of the
community.

Generally spoaking, they should be men who
have begun farming at an early age, so that by
tho time they are ready to marry and start a
family they will be firmly established In a form-
ing programthat promisesa good future.

Vocational agriculture In our high schools and
tho FFA constitute the mosteffective programyet
developed for training boys to be good fnrmers
and helping thorn to become established in the
farming occupations of their choice.

National FFA Woek comes every year during
the week of the anniversaryof George Washing-
ton.

Although usually considorod first as a great
general,our first president'sfirst love was the

Public has right to
Running through the neighboring papors en

tho exchange dosk Friday we ran acrossa front
page, full n editorial In the Laatfe

County Loador of LittLefietd which w hetteve
Dispatch rendorswill also find of interest.

Entitled, "The Public Has Right to Know."
tho editorial doult at length with two private
meetingsof the Llttlefleld school board.

Since Post school district trusteesstill do the
samo thing and look askancent us for objecting,
wo thought somo oxcorpts from the Littlefield
editorial might holp clarify this paper's position
and emphasizethat our position Is not a solitary
one by nny matter of moans.

"Littloflold's school board, in holding two
private sessions last week, moved krio the
field of denial of the public's right ta know
nbout matters discussed and acted upon . by
public officials.

"The board held two suck tneetiitfe, giv-

ing neithor the pressnor the public advene
notice of the sessions.

"This newspaperis opposedto gush met
Ings by any board which is elected bjr lite
people and placed in charge of spending tax
money.

"It bellevos that private er executive ses-

sions deny full knowledge. The public not
only is ontitled to know the final action taken
by a public board, but It also to entitled vo

know the 'why' behind the action.
"In explaining our views on private ses-

sions by the school board, several thing
should bo madeclear at the outsat.

"First of ull, we have no axe to grind,
other than our belief that oxecutive suasions
ore not in tho true Intorost of the public.

Secondly, wo have no quarrel with the
program tho boardapproved aftor tho private
meetings. The board has come to an agree-
ment on what it believes tho schools must
have in order to operateanotheryear.

The fault may lie with those oarly "bust up"
teen-ug-e marriages to neither of the contracting
parties knowing how to spell the name of tho
ether. A Okluhoma girt was being
questionedin court about some letters shu had
wrktcn to her boy fiend about their plans to run
away together.

0 . the letters wided: "I don't know for
Mtro but 1 think I lovo you."

"V $.: How do you spell your lust namp?"
Jnhies K. (Snoolor Knows) Kelly in The Stanton

Rwjwrter

Many ahousewife spendstwo hoursa day toll-

ing her neighbor idie doesn't have enough lime
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takes time
additional information. When they receive It,

think about it, itc, the councils will come to rat6

decisions. Then they will announce them.
The public then can mull It over before voting

on wator contractswith the White River district.
Voters of all four cities approved such contracts

a year ago, but the federal agency, as a require-
ment of its $2,700,000 loan to the water district,
wants the towns to ballot againaftor full publicity
is given as to necessarywater rates when the
towns agree to buy White Rlvor water.

Post's probable rates arc well in line with
what has been expected here by water leaders
and well publicized for the last severalyears.

Dut to discuss probable rates, and later pro-

posed rates, would confuse the public. For this
roason the proposed White River rate for each
town will be announcedafter Its city council has
had enough timo tothoroughly study the problem
and come to a logical solution.

We'd guess that the water rate elections won't
be possible before May or June but that's Just
our guess. Maybe they can be held in April. JC

real job
farm he called Mount Vernon and now a national

shrine near ourU. S. capital. There Washington
was one of the first in, the nation to practice con-

tour planting, crop rotations, and other soil con-

serving methods.

Probablyno other man In America of his day
spont more time seeking new agricultural infor-

mation either by experimentationon his own farm,
or by correspondence with agricultural scientists
in England. The title of America's first "scien-
tific farmer" might well be applied to Washington.
It was more than a century after his doath that
many of the sound agricultural practices he ad-

vocated found genera) practice.
The Future Farmers of America with 317,922

boys as active membersin 50 states and Puerto
Rico is an educational, non-profi- t,

farm youth organization designedto develop ag-

ricultural leadership, character, thrift, scholar-
ship, cooperation, citizenship and patriotism.
Boys must beenrolled in vocational agriculture to
become eligible for membershipin the FFA.

The FFA chapterhare In Post is doing a fine
jeb of farm youth training. Its membersare ac-

tive and busy In FPA work and dosurvc the com-

munity's (ult Interest, encouragementand support.
JC

know
"Another thing should be understood. We

are not out to 'get anyone. No personalities
are tnvetvod from our standpoint.

"Dm men serving on the bonrd, we be-

lieve, ana trying to work for the good of the
school district. They receive no pay far this
work and, on occasion, loss thanks.

"Ilut the fact remainsthat the seven mon
en the board are public servants. They, have
the responsibility of spondlng the public's
money In the best Interests of the people.

"The public has a right to know not only
what the board does on school matters, but
also what it thinks, both as n board and Indi-
vidually.

"Alter aU H the people do not know how a ,

pubH servant feoto, how are they to Vmw
w botherhe la 'their mon' for the job?

VOxecuttve sessions, we might point out,
are-- net Illegal. The trusteesviolated m low
when Iney met nrhmtely. The henftl has, in
Ha policy rules, a paragraphwhich says it
may go into executive sesefcm by a majority
vote.

"wt the fact that the board has wfth a
poltey does not make K right.

"This newspaper has an eUlaatfen to In-

form Iti readerson what pofefcc oftloJafc are
doing and why they're doing It

"When a public board holds a private
session and then releaseslt 'new' after that
seeeten. then the board, in effect, to editing
the newspaper.

"The board, in such a cnae. to letting the
reader know what It thinks the reader should
know.

"That is not the board's responsibility.
It is the novvspaper'sobligation to determine
what k news und what to print.

- "We cannot sit by and say nothing about
those private meetings. To do so would give
the groon light, in effect, for more of the
same. This we cortalnly do not want. . . .

to do her housework. Tho Andrews County News.
Reading the papers and listening to street

talk, we haveconcluded that we are alone in urg-

ing that the poll tax be retained In Texas. The
poll tax has served and is sarvln3 a good pur-
pose. It Is not u tax on the ri t of a man to vote.
The poll tax should be ret--. nod. Walt until we
got In the moss the flxer-uppo-rs are going to have
when they get it abolished. The Floyd County
Hesperian.

Slnae tho tobacco people havemadeclgarettas
less Irritating, we hope thuy will now start on the
commet oinls. The Hamilton Herald-New-

What our contemporaries are saying

0

Remembering

yesteryears. . .

Five yearsago
City directories went on sale

this week by tho Girl Scouts; May-
or T. L. Jones, Tom Bouchior,
City Supt. R. H. Tntc and Charles
Didway representedPost Friday
afternoon ut a meeting of the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce wat-
er resources committee In Abi-
lene; funeral servicesfor Mrs. Hen
Williams will be conducted here
Sunday; a special program In ob-

servanceof tho Golden anniver-
sary of Rotary International will
be held Tuesdayevening, by Post
Rotary Club; through tho first two
weeks of February motor vehicles
registration progressedslowly; a
liquid air demonstrationby John
Sloan will be presentedhere in the
school Monday; GarzaCounty gonl
for savings bonds this year is set
for $140; JoyceShort of Postmade
the "B" honor roll at Tarlcton
StateCollege; Mrs. Ira Duckworth
entered Lubbock Methodist Hospi-
tal Saturday; Durwood Dartlctt
and Spencer Kuykcndall arc at-
tending a golf tournamentin South
Texas this week; approximately
160 people attended the TrnlnTng
Union sweetheartbanquetat the
First Baptist Church Monday even-
ing; Mr. and Mrs. David Rosas
nro parentsof a seven pound and
13? ounce boy; Pvt. Don Tntum
of Post, graduated this week from
the teletypewriter operation course
offered at the Southeastern Signal
School.

Ten years ago
Owners or operatorsof farms in

GarzaCounty have until March 15
to make applications for a 1950
cotton allotment for a new farm;
Star Oil Co. plugged and abandon-
ed their well eastof town this week,
marking another failure for n deep
test in Garza County; the Cub
Scouts have set a dinner to mark
their 40th anniversary; Dr. B. E.
Young spoke on "The Relation of
the Dentist and Physician" nt a
meeting in Lubbock Tuesday; five
Garza Countinns returned home
last night after a trip to Austin
whore they c h c c k cd cn school
transportationand attendedto oth-
er school business; Mrs. Dick Al-

len anounced this week the
of her baking service

and Is Join'ng her husband in Kar-r- y

Grocery; local Girl Scouts
honored their sponsors last night
at n Valentine party; allocation of
the A funds was made Thurs-
day when the Post Elcmentary-Hlg- h

A met at the school for
a founder's day program and sil-v-

ten; Ozoll Williams has re-
nounced his candidacy for com-
missioner of Precinct 3, subject to
the July primary; a net gain of
five pupils this weok brings the
total enrollment in Post Grade
School to 520, lacking only 6 being
100 more studentsthan enrolled In
the fall.

Sees

By BOYCE HOUSE
Did you over attend "amateur

night" in an old-tim- e vaudeville
theatre? I did several times
in the Star Theatre In Memphis.

Amateur night was, as I recall,
on Friday night and anyone could
enter but he did so at his peril.
Those who could sing, dance or
play a musical instrument had an
opportunity to appear before on
audience anda chance to win one
of the cash prizes.

The house was packed and the
audience was the judge. Those
that the crowd liked, they ap-
plauded. If they didn't like a per-
former, they would boo, hoot and
even pelt with peanuts. But the
most cruel form of disapproval was
the cry of "Get the hook!" And out
from the w'ng would come a long
pole with a semi-circl- e of padded
metal and the luckless performer
would find this about him and
would be yanked from the stage.
Yes, it was perilous to try to please
the audience on amateur night.

Nevertheless,I once took part.
Well, I was not a performer; I
was what you might call the pro-

moter or producer of an act. It
came about in this way:

I was in the eighth grade at
Prcscott (now Guthrie) School pnd
lived on Chelsea. Next door were
twin brothers,severalyearsyoung-
er than I, namedHarry and Har-
old. I was the owner of a set of
boxing gloves so I said to the
twins, "Why don't you and him
fight on amateurnight?"

Since this was not to be a real
fight but an act, I felt a little re-
hearsing was in order, so I said,
"Harry, you will win the first
round; Harold you will win the
second round; the third and final

transmission
second class according nn Act

Fifteen yearsago
Cpl. Frank Joneshasreceiveda

bronze star for meritorious ser-
vice during operations
agnlnst the onomy; Post Grade
School lunchroom is among the
2,185 Texas schools now receiving
war food administrationassistance
in sorving well balanced lunchos

to children; Pfc.
Rnork Mortln Close City is the
soldlor of the weok; Mr. and Mrs.

Morcmnn are the parents
of a baby girl. Rebecca Janice;
Howard Price, former High
coach, has been given n promotion Publishedof the rank of Phar,mlclst Mote 2-- c

in the United StatesNavy; Z. D.
Kemp sold his 343-acr- e farm this JIM CORNISHweek to E. M. Pettlgrew of CHARLESthe Women's Missionary
Society of the Calvary Baptist

. Enterednt
Church met reewjtiy with Mrs. C. tho malls as
P. in charge of the pro-
gram; March 3, 1870.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
were at a last Any
week In the bom of Mr. and Mrs. persons
Ben Ilriggs: Joan Fontaine and correctedArture de Cordova will co-st- ar

upon

Wednesday and Thursday the
Oarzn Theatre In "Pronchmsn's
Creek," a technicolor film; three
new tests have been staked in the
Oarzn County oil field.

Bo sureUncle Samcan
find you for refund
Failure to type or print your our

Information on that FederalIncome
tax return for 1959 could cost you
a lot of money.

This word came today from
Howard O. Nichols, of Internal Re-
venue Service. Lubbock.

"Right horc in this area hund-
reds

response
of taxpayorshad to be locat-

ed Inst year so Uncle Sam could give
pay them refunds amounting to
several thousand dollars. This busi-
ness

arc
happens every year." Nichols

says, "becausepeople either don't
write loglbly. or they move to
new addressesand neglect to leave
forwarding addresseswith their
postmasters."

THE AMERICAN

As He It

exad

WAY

round, you arc on your own."
We reportednt the alley door of

the theatreand were admittedback
stage. When the time came for
the bout, the s I g h t of brother
ngainst brother appealed to the
crowd. All well In the first
round, which was won by Harry,
as agreed.The second round how-

ever, Harold got a little too vigo-

rous and knocked Harry down. Up
the battler bounced end tore into
his brother. Harold gave punch
for punch and the crowd roared.
The bell but they still stood

slugging until the as-

sistant stage-manage- r, who was
the referee,halted It.

They won second prize, which
was $5. As I recall, I gave them
half. After nil, I had thought up
the Idea, furnished the gloves and
wrote the script.

Social Security applies
to farmers, ranchers
Social Security rules also apply

to farmers and ranchers.
According to Howard 0. Nichols

of the Internal Revenue Service,
Lubbock, farm and ranch employ-
ers must report and pay Social
Security taxeson cash wages paid
to each farm rnd ranch worker
whose totnl wages amounts to $150
a year, or if the worker performs
agricultural services on 20 or more
days and receives cash wages on
a time basis.

Nichols said that Internal Reve-
nue has two free booklets for
farmers, ranchers and their em-
ployees; Circular A, or the more
comprehensive Farmers' Tax
Guide, 19G0 edition.

TEXIPRESSASSOCIATION

THE POST DISPATCH
Every Thursday nt Dispatch Publishing Company
Building In Post, Garza County, Texas

Publisher
DIDWAY Edlior
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matter, to of Congress,

military
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erroneous reflection upon tho character of any person or
appearing In these columns will bo gladly and promptly

being brought to tho attention of the management

Thanks, So Much

For your very wonderful response io
Sweethearts'Day Sunday at LEVI'S

RESTAURANT.

Although we put on extra help, your
was so great we couldn't quite

theservice we intended. For that we

sorry.

CUFFAND CHARLOTTE

Aqd the Employes

LEVI'S
RESTAURANT

BUSINESS SERVIC

DIRECTORY
a.

vnituyc cfinn madiipt

WE GIVE

Biq Chief Trading Stamps
476 SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVICE
Mason Funeral Homo

WELCH ELECTRIC
Al L KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

rtt r . liaktiork .I4lhunv.. ,UII YD VII fcwwww.n

WYLIE OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll ServiceYour Car Anyilme

Complete Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

TV-APPLIAN-
CE CENTER

Ed Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and TV

We Service All Makes And
Models of TV Sets.

218 West Eighth

Look Your Best In Clothes Cleaned By

WEST SIDE CLEANERS

C. H. HARTEL

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE

FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY
WET WASH

For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

103 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS
FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyoing
Wo Give S & H Green Stamps

Shyties' Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Farm Equipment

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
OIL FIELD SERVICE MOTOR REWINDING

AND REPAIR

206 South Broadway

For Butana Dellvory Call ...
S. L. BUTLER LP GAS

ON TAHOKA HIGHWAY

For Refrigeration Service , . .
Ropalrs on All Makes ansl Mesfels . .

R. J.'s FURNITURE CO.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

For Help With Your

INCOME TAX REPORT
Call

E. E, PIERCE
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The about
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As was the
custom, this Indian's legs were
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of in position,
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Whatever You Need In

Commercial Printing

That's For Us
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

And

DELIVERED ON TIME WITH OUR GUARANTEE

THAT YOU'LL BE SATISFIED

Us Tomorrow Your Whether They Billheads,

Letterheads, Envelopes, Or Special Office

Job Forms

The Post Dispatch

TH MORE

AUSE THEY

RK MORE!

Compare Chevy advances with featuresor-

dinary trucks ta&iftg stout. Chevy
trucks more day .why
thousands before trade-i- n ttei. These
Sixties aren't just they're revolution!

TORSION-SPRIH-
G

suspended
imtly

indirMuaUy
o'Trlan.ps. shockproof

rorEHnewtnllorcKl.to.
suspensions

l,'rEe9youthoBmooth--j

SHIMMY,

"I'ttL

"I'M-nc- o I.beam

ordinary

promontory.

ususally

peculiar

With front
thero'a brand-no-

easier
behind

CABS FOR BIG GUYS

blggor
Chovy Thoro'a

plenty bpaco insldo
utretch relux;

hips,
wldo shoulders

logs- - There's
through

(Ion
pnnol.

Cabs mitt,
rigid- -

Tahoka

paving
TAHOKA Tahoka voters have

approved $50,000 bond
city's portion

street paving program.

Mayor McCord estimates
blocks paving

amount mcieyunder program
ownors.

council thinks
good quality 36-fo- paving

curbs
linear front

paid
straet

ulley
Tnhokn already blocks

paved streets, counting
highways through

present
remains removedcare-

fully possible scientific
study made burial.

Call To Fill Needs

Or

stitt
work dene they extra

miles Sturdi-B-

RUE
Each

soak

body,

Scout

Indopondont sus-

pension
smoother, handling

wheel.

brook

long horfaton-wld- o

visibility
windshield

inntrwrnont

cooperative

gutters

Intersections.

G'S SWORN TO SAVE

Chevy's engines
areset to squoozooxtrn miles
out of ovory drop of fuel.
They're long famousfor low
fuel consumption, high
performance.

SHORT STROKE V8'S
Power-packe- d for ponk per-

formance, Chovy'a husky
V8'a muko child's play out of
tho toughest hauls. They
have n mind tuned to econ-
omy, too, that keeps costs
down, profits up.

SUCK NEW SUBURBAN

CARRYALLS

Thcsohandsomonow handy
haulers "douhlo in brass"
can transport eight passen-

gers or up to 950 lbs. of pay-loa- d.

Rear nnd contor soats
aro easy to romovo nnd co

whon necossnry. For
work or for ploasuro, thoso
double-dut-y boaulioa aro
best for both!

Camels,Look to Your Laurels
" " ' " - ' " ?;fT

There'sa Long Dry Spell Ahead

Joan Roberts drew n puzzled expression from
Shelia,a Itnctrlun (two humps) camel, when she
pointed to the Corvalr aluminum engine as the
lndlHptitcil championof machineor licant opcrnt-n- g

forever without water. Shcba,though passive,

The Texian Editor's

Frontier News Flashes
Department of Journalism & Graphic Arts

University of Houston

Feb. 14-2- 0, 1860

Letter from Austin
Eds. Ncws:--T- hc House bill for the
protection of game on Galveston
Island, passedthe Senate on Tues-
day; also, the bill to incorporate
the Galveston casino; bill to chart-
er the Trinity Valley railroad com-
pany; bill to prescribe police re-
gulations in respect to slaves end
bill to encourage publication of n
complete Digest of the reports of
the Supreme Court.

International Amenities
The latest Intelligence from Ja-

pan speaksof the interchangeof
friendly acts between officers of
the American and Russian govern-
ments In those waters snowing
how commercial interestscn the
Pacific Ocean arc gradually bring-
ing together two great nations,
representingthe progressiveopin-

ions of the Old nnd New Worlds,
in relationships which may ulti-

mately become of great import-
ance.

Our friends who remit to us in
postage stamps,should be cautious
as how they do them up. The
glutinous sides should never be

7
i tiljilji n Si

NEW DOLLAR-SAVIN- G

PRICES

Chevrolet's low pricesmnko
big truck news for 'GO. They
moan money in your pocket
on model after model. Stop-Vun- s,

Drives, many
light-dut-y modols with auto-

matic transmissions all nro
lowor priced. Also, prices
liavo been reduced on all
optional Vg's.

SEE YOUR DEALER

It could bo tho most impor-

tant visit you mako in 'CO.

Whenyou'vo scon theao new
Chevies, you'll agreo thoy'ro
tho world's most advoncod
trucks. Thon drivo ono and
find out why.

I960 STURD1-BIL- T CHEVROLET TRUCKS

vour local mdhomod Chwrolel deahrfwfast

apKM:khevrolet-6id-s Company
SUTH BROADWAY PST PHONE 36

order,

was content to relinquish the enme1'h historic
endurance laurelsto the new compactcar's rear-install-

nlr-conl- engine which never needs
wn'er. At any rate, the camel clan heldthe "no
water" record until 1059 HC (before Corvalr).

placed together. Persons can have
no idea how much we lose by
carelessnessof this kind, as well as
by putting gold dollar pieces loose
ly into letters, instead of putting
them on cards.

LETTER FROM BROWNSVILLE
Eds. News: The Mexicans fired In-

to the Ranchero, peaceablewend-'.n- g

her way down the river, and
shot a hole In the stars and stripes
flying nt her bow. As soon as the
news of the fight reached Mata-moro-s,

a great to do was made;
all the bells in the place were
kept ringing, etc. If they keep up
their double dealings with us and
making their mock professions of
friendship, they will ere leng have
more cause than ever to call out
their militia and ring their bells to
pieces.

A gentleman f r.o m Beaumont
informs us that the work on the
railroad is progressing rapidly,
There arc over 200 hands now at
work, and 11 miles of the rond arc
In runn'.ng

RIGHT OF SECESSION
The Huntsvillc Item has nn nble

editorial article on the right of the
States of this Union to secede. The
true theory of our government Is
deduced from the mnnnor of its
formation. It Is shown that the
present constitution was adopted
with a view to "a more perfect
union" than oxistcd under the old
confederation, nnd not for the pur-

pose of imparing the complete so-

vereignty of the Stntos. Hy virtue
of this "more perfoct union", oach
State has an absolute right to de-

mand protection against nil ag-

gressions.

FROM TAHOKA
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Miller and

Linda Kay of Tahoka viiitod with
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brewer Sun-

day. Also visiting Saturday wore
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brewer and Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Brewer.

BIRTHDAY DINER
Mrs. Tom Power and Mrs. R. M.

Thomas ware hoeteaaesfor a birth-
day dinner Sunday for J. E. Park-
er. Membors of the family were
guests.

At An
Economical Price

ComoEATWith Us

American
Cafe

5 A.M. To 9t30 P.M.
Except Mondays

1

Lyntegar Co-o-p mails
record 29,633 letters

i

TAHOKA The largest s I n g I je

mailing in Lynn County history
went through the local post office
lost weeK when the Lyntegar Elco
trie Cooperative mailed 29,633 let
tcrs to every personwho has been
a member since the cooperative
was formed In 1939.

Each letter contains a state
mcnt ns to that member's patron
age capital in the cooperative
which now totals $2,288719.33.

As of January. 19G0, there wore
9,553 connections by the coopcrat
ivc.

Read The Dispatch.

.X'
Jhe Test, Tex:; Dlifttch . Thwrsfory, Fe4, 71, 19&Q

' WEEKEND VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Morelnnd's
nephew, Seth Yarbough, from
Whitesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Androws andJoey of Lubbock, and
their granddaughter,Debbie Proct-
or of Hobbs, N. M., were all here
over the weekend.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor had

as their guests Sunduy Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Taylor and Tommy of
Southland, Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Pool, and Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Jones,

YOUR

PHARMACIST

Phono

FOOD TO SLATON NEEDY
SLATON A program of dls

tribution of commodities to
needy persons In Slaton got start-
ed here last week,

WEEKEND SNYDER
Mr. and Curtis R. Davics

spont the weekend In Snyder
their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Wayne Culvuhousc.

John Qulncy Adams was elected
Prosidont by vote in tho elect-
oral college.

Dy yoarsof training, your pharmacist
is an oxactlngscientist.

As a memberof the community hoalth team,
is a dedicatedprofessionalman.

Yet is a businessmanengagedin serving
needsnot only as a supplior of medicines

but as a merchantwhosestocksreflect
thedaily needsof his customers.

. And, too, he'sa fellow townsman,a taxpayer,
a neighbor onewho hasa personalconcern
for the health andwelfare of your family,

Clinic Pharmacy
Day 800

318-2- 0 West8th
Night Phone Sinner 873

GET READY FOR SPRING STORMS

Keep Sand,Dirt Out l

It won't be sucha choreto keep your home clean this spring de-

spite our usualseriesof West Texas "weather fronts" with sand and
dust-carryi-ng winds. Not if you preparefor this "season" with some

of our dirt and dust "keeper-outers.-" Most of them you apply
yourself at no greatcost. Come in tomorrowfor

All Weather

Sealers

Vina-Foa- Household

Weather

Stripping

Only

per linear

NU-WA- Y WEATHER STRIP
For Doors and Windows

JO-fo- o. Roll of Wool Felt and Whlto Motal

$1.10 box
Enough for Average Door or Window Instructions Enclosed

Door Weather Strip Set Caulking Compound

$3.09 and 60c tube, 90c with nozzle

Per Door, Depending on Door Slzo Seals Cracks, Fills Holes, Slicks Tight

ALUMINUM STORM DOORS Screen &

Only $40 installed SiOriU DOOT

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS

$18.95 and up
Dapcndlng on Size Can Do Ordered

In Any

iT'i

food

IN
Mrs.

with

Mrs.

one

he

he
your

-- Bob

can

10c
foot

Ono

up

Slzo

liSli
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111 DispatchWantAds

Classified Advertising Kates
First Insertion, per word ic
Consecutive Insertions,

per word 3c
Minimum Ad. 12 words 50c
Uriel Cards of Thanks

TELEPHONE III
For Classified Ads

Public Notice
TO WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Dculah K. Ranch.

If you care to drink, that's
your business. If you'd like
to quit, that's our business.
Call 320 or 118.

52p (5-1-

si.oo

Dlrd
52tp (1--

1955 PONTIAC, radio and
healer, automatic transmission,

1952 FORD pickup,
lion

1955 PLYMOUTH, radio and heater,
standardshift

7956 BUICK, radio and heater, auto-mat- ic

transmission, whltowaMs, one
excellentcondition

7953 PONTIAC, radio and
heater,whltewalls, locally owned, ex-

cellent condition

SPRING

"

HOMER GORDON

Opportunities
$100 MONTHLY SI'AKC TIME
Refilling and collecting money

front New Type high quality coin
operated dispensers In this nren.
No selling. To qualify you must
have car, references,$600 to $1900

cash. Seven lo twolvo hours week-

ly can net up to $400 monthly.
More full time. For personal Inter-

view write P. O. Box 1055, Uolse,
Idaho. Include phone number.

Up (2-1-

AVAILABLE AT ONCE Rawlcigh

businessin Garza County. Good
opportunity. Trade well ostab-IibImm- I.

Experience holpful but
not necessary.Write at once.
Rawleigh's Dept. TYA-150-10-

Memphis, Tenn.

Week Specials....

in good condi--

owner,

'895
'300
'500

1,695

565
OPEN 8:30 A.M.-ct:3- 0 P.M. WEEKDAYS 2-- 5 P.M. SUNDAYS

Pats Pontiac
118 N. Broadway Bob Harris and Joe Findley Phone 846

PRE

WHETHER

itt;guapanteedtp.
FORD

FORD

1957 FORD

PLYMOUTH

1956 MERCURY

1956 FORD

CHEVROLET

1955 CHEVROLET

FORD

1955 BUICK

1955 CHEVROLET

BUICK

1950 FORD

PLYMOUTH

Business

End

Custom 300 Tudor
ongine heater --

one owner

Custom 300 Fordor V8
eago tan and brown

Bel VB

white patnt

Special Dyitaflow
heater

car

Cardof Thanks
We extend deep appreciation to

all our friends who did so much
for us during our recent bereave-
ment. Also to the nurseswho work-
ed so faithfully and Dr. and
Dr. Surman for their help. The
many beautiful expressionsof sy
mpathy were most helpful.

The family of Lee Byrd

I would like to thank the ones
who sent cards, (lowers, and gifts
to me while I was in the hospi-
tal. Also to the ones who came to
visit mo. It made the long hours
easier to bare.

Pink Wilks

I want to take this opportunity
to oxprcss my deep appreciation
for the nice cards, visits and love-
ly flowers I received while I was
in the hospital. A special thanks to
nurses nt the hospital. Your kind-
ness will always be remembered.

Mrs. Jcanie Byrd

I wish to say "thank you" to
everyone for the prayers, cards,
visits and other thoughts of kind-
ness during my stay in the hospi-

tal. Also thanks tc the hospital
staff.

Mrs. Ruby Shcdd

I wish to thank everyone for the
cards, food, visits and help follow-

ing my recent accident.
Jirnmic Pierce

We wish to express our apprec-

iation to each and everyone for
I their deeds of kindnessat the loss
of our loved one, Jake Smith.
Special thanks to Mrs. Earl Wil-

liams our neighbor, for her help.
Mrs. Cecil
Mrs. Mcllrose Curry
Mrs. Daisy Paul of Louisiana
Mrs. Annie S. Smith

Farms for sale
FOR SALE: 640a, all in soil bank

for eight more years, $5,000 per
year, 29 per cent down. Total

$55,000. Alst specials in
motels with down payments be-
ginning at $10,000. Justice Real
Estate. Lucky Motel, Hereford,

, or Howard Justice, Route 1, Post.

THE SUN SHINES OR IT'S SNOWY . . .

1959

1957

1957

1956

1955

Maker" cyl.
Blue color

Std. drive low mil- -

Custom 300 Tudor cyl. power steering
red and whito extra nlco

Savoy V8 pushbutton drive nice
red and white one owner

Club SedanV8 standard drive nice blue
and white paint hero too long; our loss your
gain

FalrlaneFordor V8 factory
light blue, new paint has good

ngtn

Air

-

- 6

6
-

-

-

black
new tires sharp looking

Bel Air V8 O'drive heater --

white sldewalls priced too cheap,but only

Country Sedan Wagon, V8 Ford-
omatic white good for

radio and

nice and

and

and

MILLER

Tubbs

Foster

price

radio

brand new nylon tires
local one-own- er family

16 -- ton Pickup low mileage local owner
- hitch and heater trans.

m four -- door standard radio
CHEVROLET and hw"r blatk and wh,, body rouon

motor good

1951

1951

"Mileage
Wedgowood

Fordomatic

Fordomatic

Powergllde

turquoise

hydromatlc

transmission
154

Super Fordor Dynaflow - good blue
paint - crew car

Va ton Pickup V8 bed, motor and trans-
mission In good shape; needspainting

Cambridge Four-Do- or white color recon-
ditioned buy for only

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE WHOLESALE PRICES NOWl

LEON

UC (1-1-

S1595

S1075

$1050

S1M3

J987
$1050

$964

S660

$875

$888

$490

$225

$195

$175

$150

WWNE CMlP"f3TCR jf

Phone
111

Political Office

Announcements
The Post Dispatch is authorized

to announce tho toIlowinK candi
dates for public office subject to
tho action of the voters nt the
Democratic Primary elections
may ana June 4.

For County Sheriff:
J. W. (Red) FLOYD

L. E. (Fny) CLABORN JR.
T. J. JOHNSTON
J. C. HOWARD

CARL RAINS

For County Attorney:
THOMAS W. OAMBLIN

CARLETON P. WEBB

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

T. II. TIPTON (reelection)

For CountyCommissioner,Precinct
I:

RACY ROBINSON
JACK MYERS

CLAY B. JOHNSTON
VICTOR KUYKENDOLL

WALLACE SIMPSON

For County Commissioner,Precinct

J. A. (Jack) KENNEDY
OZELL WILLIAMS

For Precinct 1 Constable:
J. A. JOHNSON

EDWARD (Eddie) SHAW
THOMAS AMMONS

For Court of Civil Appeals, 7th Su-

preme Judicial District:
JAMES G. DENTON

For District Attorney, 106th Judicial
District:

GEORGE H. HANSARD

Miscellaneous
AMERICAN MATTRESS Co., 1715

Ave. H., Lubbock, remakesyour
old mattressesInto cotton mat-
tresses, Inner springs, or any
type of mattress.Representative
In Post Is F. F. Kecton. phone
126. tfc (6.111

RADIATOR REPAIR of all types
at Garza Farm Store, Earl Rog-cr- s-

tfc (2-1-

SUBSCRIBERSto the Fort Worth
StarTelegram and the Avalanche
Journal can renew through the
Post Dispatch. Either mall your
renewals or dron in ihn rm,.

1 " " w.i.bv.and get quick service.
For hnmn clollvjtru nf f i.l.L.Ai. a......... j u, ..uuuubh'nvu
lanche-Journ-al call A. W. Bratcher,
Jr 713. ffP tuTi

WANTED Your Business! Ex-pe- rt

sanding and finishing work.
Call 782--J for details. Jerry
Odom. tfc (1-2-

YS,U60r OUR CAR
AND SAVED A LOT OF

MONEY WE ALWAYS GET
A GC?PDEAL FROM

CaprockChevrolet
a.1v uids

1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air,
radio and heater,

white sidewalls, one owner
car, clean.

1958 MERCURY Monterey,
4 door, tutono paint, radio
and heater,whitewall tires,
one owner, extra clean.

J 953 MERCURY 4 door,
standard transmissionwith
jverdnvo, whltewalls, radio
andheater, 29,000 actual
m 'es, one owner, extra
rica'

"

-

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE Build to

suit owners, G. I. and F. H. A.
houses, sco Forro3t Lumber
Co tfc.

FOR SALE Two lots, located
Third Street and Avenue R. See
J. Leo Bowen, Post, Tex.

tfc (10-1-)

East 80' front on pavement. One
block from school. $6,300; down
payment $1,000, monthly Install-
ment $38.25.

Three-bedroo- m on corner. Cen-
tral heating, almost new. $12,-00- 0;

owner's equity $1,850, pay-
ments 70 monthly.

One - year - old three bedroom
rendy-but-it on two tots. $8,000,
$1,500 down.

Two-bedroo- 80' front on pave-
ment. $6,500, $1,500 down.

Tol. 1

FOR SALE Four-roo- house,81G

West Main. Must be moved. Con-

tact JackKlrkpatrick. Phone202.

tfc (12-3-

FOR SALE Three bedroom home
with guragc on four corner lots,
corner of Eighth streetand ave-

nue S and 8th St. Terms. Phone
136. tfc (1--

FOR SALE Four room house,
corner lot, 80 foot front x 150, on
paving, 13th street and Ave. Q.

Write Frank Rylant. 416 EastTex-

as Street, Hobbs, K M. 4tp(l-28-)

FOR SALE: Nice two bedroom
home ot 609 North Avenue I,
will sell at bargain. Sec J. Leo
Bowen.

2tc (2-1-

FOR SALE Five room house and
bath, to be moved. Call Estclic
Roberts, 255.

3tc (2-1-

FOR SALE: Two corner lots. South
Ave. P and West 3rd. Julius L.
Jones, Box C92, Seminole.

2tp (2-1-

Wanted
iV ANTED 12 honestmen and wom-

en to decide the fate of Karen
Andre. Meet Saturday night at
the courthouseat 8 o'clock.

ltc (2-1-

FOR LEASE 60x80 foot ware-
house on track, or would lease
space In It. Earl Rogers. Phono
136. tfc (1--

LEARN TO piny Hawaiian and
Spanish Guitar. Private Lessons in
your home. Send name and add-
ress to Guitar Studio, Box 461, Post.

ltp (2-1-

WEINER ROAST SET

The wclner roast In connection
with the current contest at the
Church of God of Prophecy will bo
held Friday night.

theygive you more
TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE
FDR YOUR OLD CAR.

WE SAVeO LOTS
OF MONSy AND

GOT A HOMEY J

1957 CHEVROLET 210,
radio and heater, tu-

tono paint.

1956 OLDSMOBILE Super
88, power steorlng
and power brakes, radio
and heater, white side-wall-s.

1957 PONTIAC Star Chlof,
factory air con-

ditioning, power steering
and brakos, radio and
heater,lutone paint, a very
i e car

For Sale
PLACE YOUR tree, plant, shrub

orders NOW with Cecil Crawford.

Phono 751. tfc (8-2-

WILL TRADE Tractor for equity

in houso in Post. Tclcphono 136.

tfc (7-2-

USED CARS FOR SALE 1951

Bulck two-doo- tutone, radio and
heater; 1958 Mercury, with 10,000

miles, power brakes, power steer-

ing, one owner; 1957 Chevrolet
station wagon; and 1959 Galaxle
Ford with air conditioner, one
owner; 1956 Ford Falrlane 500

with air conditioner. First Nation-
al Bank. tfc (Ml)

LUZIERS Fine cosmetics. Call
Ruth Stewart 4 ft 715 West 8th.

4tp (1-2-

FOR SALE: '59 Cushmnn Scoot-

er, with Spocdmotcr and Crash
bars. Call 591-- J.

2tp (2-1-

FOR SALE OR TRADE for house
equity clear, 43 foot,

Spartan Mansion trailer
house. Call G47 for information.

ltp (2-1-

FOR SALE Baby bed and mat-tres- s,

like new. Also Mahogany
dining table and pad with six
chairs. See at 516 West 12th.

Call 1C0-J- , Irene Rodgers.
Hp (2-1-

FOR SALE; Desk. 17" Zenith Te-

levision, and Norge Automatic
Washer. All in good shape. 1st
house on left, 3 miles on Ralls
Highway. Howard Justice.

3tc (2-1-

IF CARPETS look dull and drear,
remove tho spots as they appear
with Blue Lustre. Hudman Furni-
ture Company.

ltc (2-1- ... .

ROLL FILM DEVELOPING
24 HOUR SERVICE
CASTEEL STUDIOS

109 W. MAIN POST, TEXAS
tfc (7-2-

EVERLITE, JO LB., PRINT

SILVER BELL, 4 QUARTS

OLEO

115 BROADWAY

Rental;
FOR RENT Three-roo- furnish

cd apartment. Phono 194-- Mrs,
W. R. Graebcr. tfc (12-3-

FOR RENT

Two and three room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
privato baths, air condition-
ing, tolovlslon, garages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Tolephone52
MR. and MRS. GUY PETERSON

FOR RENT Trailer Courts on
Ave. O and W. 13th. See C. L.
Cooper, 603 S. Avo. II or call 335--
W. 7tp (2-- 1)

FOR RUNT 2 room furnish,
cd house. On paved street. Call
307 or sec O. V. McMahon.

tfc (2-1-

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Bills paid. 510 West 12th.
Call 1G0--

ltp (2-1-

"Those of us In the club are ear
nestly trying to Improve tlw breed,"
Davis explains.

18

FOR SPECIALS TELEPHONE

CutGreenBeans
WholeKernel Corn
CINCH, WHITE, YELLOW, DEVIL'S FOOD

Cake Mixes, 2 boxes .
WAPCO, NO. 303 CAN

SPINACH, 2 cans....

SaladDressing
VelveetaCheese
FLOUR

PINE OIL ?
Credit produce

SPANISH SWEET

YELLOW ONIONS, lb. . 5c
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE, lb 5c
FRESH BUNCH

RADISHES &

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS
Tuesday

Shop Save. Redeem Your
STAMPS For VaLabl, Premiums o

PARRISH GROCERY.

NORTH

LIBBY'S FROZEN

10

T0AnLECld
Ronnlo tnL 1

will leave Men
"Itend th0 lectur,..

World." "nmj,j

the

whodoesn'l'uitl

ji I r Iwnaimer rowien
IncomeTax Service NotaryPii

We've Our Office to

304 West 12th Street
3 Blocks North and 3 Blocks West from traffic light A

ury nan rionry or forking space

Over 15 Years
Tax in Posf

THURSDAY, FEB.

DAILY S38

49c

29c

79c

15c

Every
And BUDGETEER

FREE DELIVERY

PECAN VALLEY

NO. 303 CAN

OZ. PKG.

T, $1.00 SIZE
I

Face & Hand Lotion .
9

4 LB. JAR J

APPLE BUTTER

SALAD BOWL

QUART JAR

KRAFT'S
2 LB. BOX

GIANT BOX

TIDE

SUNSHINE, LB. BOX

CRACKERS . .

He's otj);

Moved

Income Service

KIMBELL,

ARMOUR'S COLUMBIA, SLICED

BACON, lb. . .
SIRLOIN

STEAK, lb. . .
FARM PAC

PICNICS, lb. .

Pad& CoverSet

MAMiJOWl

WANT!

IRONING BOARD
SILICONE
SCORCH PROOF

1

I MM

31

7!

3

7!

BISCUIT!
MEAD'S OR WHITE SWAN t

rAM nwiY " I

PARRISHGW



SORORITY QUEENS CROWNED
yor Powell ShyHos is shown crowning Mrs.

s Cornell as queen of the Xi Delta Rho

inter of Beta Sigma Phi at their annual
entine dance Saturday night. Also pic-e-d

is Mrs, Jimmy Moore with her bouquet

she was queen
BSP. Shown

In the background the escorts,
their husbands.

Drmer resident's engagement,
3Jding date are announced
r. and John W. Clarkson, 745 Woodward Ave., El Centre,
announcethe engagementof their daughters, Isabel and Joan,

c Jcton V. Dcnson and A-2-c Norman ForrestWillis, respectively.
an nnd Isabel are graduatesof the Vale of Leven Academy,
ortonshlre, Scotland.
tnson is a former Post resident and the of Mrs. Gladys Gclscr

ff 1154 Street N., City, formerly of Post. Is a nephew
It. Thelma Kuykendall of Post.
Bills is the of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd D. Willis of Bnrnesvlllc,

lh prospectivebridegrooms stationed with the Navy In

htro.
be coupleswill be married In a double ceremony 12 in the
Presbyterian Church of El Ccntro.

Lucy Ann Trammcll, student at EasternNew Mexico Unlvcr-ortnb- s,

visited here during tho weekend withher mother ond
, Mrs. Katharine andJoe Bob, and a sisterand fnm- -

and Mrs. Darrcl Echols andPhyllis, of whom accompanied
IPortnles Sunday visited In the Clyde Harragnn home. The
lans are former Post residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gamblln and Wayne were visitors In Big D

weekend. Wayne attended a dance nt the Hockaday
there as escort for Miss Pnm McCrary, daughter of Mr.

ftlrs. Giles McCrary of Post.

Iry Welch, of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph visited here Sunday
Ic back to Texas Tech after competing In a swimming meet In

oary, a graduate. Is on the Tech swimming team, which
led againstTexas University and Texas A&M College during the
Id meet.

IEKEND OF VISITING
nd Mrs, J W. Putman and

Mrs, J. C, Putman and
visited during tho weekend
pi Wells with and Mrs.
utman.

of Texas Mu of
are

son
He

son

the ore

all
and

the
lol

son

PHS

Mr.

CHURCH
Tho Rev. Mr. Hlncs, su-

perintendent of the Abilene District,
nt the Sunday

service of the Church of the

POTECT WITH PLASTIC SEALIH6

r driver's membership or othor billfold cards,

paperclippings you want to keep, or othor such itoms.

ro now equipped to seal tucli Itoms under heal and

pure.

eal wallet

i

card, only

SPEAKER

preached

25
(Larger Items slightly moro)

DODSON'S JEWELRY

ANNOUNCING
Tho openingaffor March I of tho
office of

DR. L. J. MORRISON

Chiropractor

of
516 West 12th St.

Post, Texas

presented her after crowned
Alpha Chapter

queens
(Casteel Studio Photo).

Mrs.

Texas

March.

Trammell

Welch,

district

morning

license,

Founder's Day

observedhere
by local P-T-

A

Joiilng with some 12,000,000 Am-
ericans, approximately 50 members
of the Post Parent- Teacher Asso-
ciation observed the 63rd birthday
of the National Congressof Parents
and Teachers here last week.

The local A group met last
Thursday evening. Mrs. J. E. Par-
ker, a past-preside- of the group,
gave an entertaining talk on
Founder's Day, telling when, where
and why A was organized.

Recognition was given Mrs. Par-
ker, Mrs. A. C. Surman, Mrs. Tom
Bouchler ond Mrs. S. E. Camp,

Vcrnard Aloxundcr, Post High
School athletic director and foot-
ball coach, presented a discussion
on the schools'athletic program.

Members of the nominating com
mlttec were announced. They arc:
JamesWest, chairman; Mrs. Bill
Edwards, Mrs. JamesSimms. Mrs.
Tom Gamblln and Rev. Almon Mar
tin.

It was announced that Bine
Bingham has acceptedthe position
as Institutional representative for
the A and their sponsoredCub
Scout Pack 16.

Room nttendnncoawards went to:
the secondgrade class of Mrs. Joe
Callls for elementary school, the
sixth grade class of Mrs, Ethel
Florence for junior high, and the
sophomoreclass of high school.

Refreshmentswere served ond
contributions made for the Found-
er's Day fund.

Tina McAlister has
3rd birthday party
Tina Jolano McAlister, three-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. McAlister, was honored on
her birthday Friday with n party
at their home.

Young Wcldon
were:

Troy Simpson, Jimmy and Jnmle
Norman, Joe, Bob and Al Craig,
Kelvin Cowdrey, Shcrita Fluitt,
Mark Fluitt, Randyand Miko Bnbb,
Jimmy Moore, Pam Porter, Rod
ney Tenff, Jeff King, Mark Terry
and Tracy McAlister.

Others attending were:
Mmes. D. I. Dunn, Harold Reno,

G. W. McAlister, W. D. Livingston,
R. L. Simpson, Jim Ruth Norman,
Robort Craig. Billy L. Thomas.
James Aten, Bobby Cowdroy, W.
O. Fluitt Jr., Ronald Bnbb, Jim
Porter, Roy Teaff, Rex King.

and Mrs. Elmo Bush, who
was also celebrating her birthday.

Mrs. Earl Chapman
hostessfor club

Mrs. Enrl Chapman was hostoss
for lost Thursday's mootingof the
Bridge for Fun Club.

High winner of the nftornoon was
Mrs John May, with Mrs. A. J.
McAllstor taking the bingo prlre.

Guostsfor the hrldgo sosslonwere
Mrs. Jimmy Hundley and Mrs.
Douglas Hill. Othors present wore
Mrs Burton Hill, Mrs. M. L. Pier-
ce. Mrs. Poto Murray nnd Mrs.
Darrol Echols.

Hie club will maet again Feb. 25

In the homeof Mrs. Ed Sawyers.

Advertising doesn't cost, it pays.

t. The'Pett,lTex.,'Dlspatth Thursday,Feb. H, 116Q Pf

r
Pleaso Send or Tolophono Nows to RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Telephone 111, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

Mrs. Jimmy Moore,

Mrs. JessCornell

crowned queens
Colorful decorationsdcDictinc the

Valentine theme set the sceno Sat-
urday night for-Jh-

c Beta Sigma
Phi sorority's annual Valentino
Dance, held nt the American Leg-Io- n

Hall.
Escorted by their husbands

through a heart of red and white,

Mrs. Jimmy Moore and Mrs. Jess
Cornell were crowned queens hy
Mayor Powell Shyllcs. Mrs, Mooro
represented tho Texas Mu AIdIib
chapter of the sorority and Mrs.
Cornell was tho XI Delta Rho
chapter's choice.
Flowers were presented the

queens by Mrs. John N. Hopkins
and Mrs. BurnGy Francis.

Master of ceremoniesfor tho co-
ronation was Mrs. Jack Kirknat- -

rick.
Fifty-on- e couples were present

for the night of dancing and de-

corations consisting of miniature
pink clouds descending from the
ceiling, henrts and cuplds.

Music by the a doMc Friday evening home of
Hankins Combo of Lubbock.

'55 HD Club has
recentmeeting
Tho '55 Home Demonstration

Club met recently at the home of
Mrs. Rufus Gerner In regular

Roll call answered with
"What I When I Do What 1

Please What Do You Do?
Mrs. Thurmnn Maddox, presi

dent, presided the business
session, during which minutes of
the previous meeting were read
nnd approved, and the EEE

were acceptedby the
club.

Mrs. Gerner elected by ac-

clamation as delegate to the HD
district convention, and Mrs. Carl
Payton was Texas
Home Demonstration Assn. chair-
man for the local club.

Appointed as training leaders to
represent tho group at the forth-
coming Flower Bed Work Shop
were Mrs. Otis ShepherdJr. and
Mrs. Odean Mrs. Do
rothy Perdue was elected' council
delegate.

A talk on THDA presented
by Mrs. Lcta Smith, county agent,
who also talked on health records.
She distributed healthrecord book-

lets to each member to enable
to keep family records.

Attending tho meeting were:
Mines. Maddox, Cummlngs, Ho-

ward Kolb, Fred Taylor, Shepherd,
Perdue, the hostess,and a guost,
Mrs. Margaret Cox.

ATTEND FUNERAL HERE
Here to attend tho funeral ser-

vices for Leo (Jodie) Byrd Sunday
aftjernoon were: Cornelius Davis,
Mrs. Henry Hart, Mr. and Mrs. W.

C Hart and Kcnney, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Crenshaw, Mr. nnd Mrs.guests the occasion

Bob-Terr-

Mr, nnu wrs.
Novls Rodgcrs, Mrs. Earl Abor-crombl- c,

Mrs. Ida Jo Longbotham
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Rllc.y, all of
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Miller
of Fluvanna, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. W.

Curry of Big Spring, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Davis of Rotan.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Ammons nnd

Donna, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hair
and family and Mr. und Mrs. Ray-

mond Jenkins nnd family spent
Sunday In Big Spring visiting with
the B. W. Condron family and In

Lnmcsa with Mr. and Mrs. Louis

Pierce.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
The United Presbyterian meeting

will be Thursdny, Feb. 25, nt the
homo of Mrs. Giles McCrary. Mrs.
McCrary and Mrs. Burncy Francis
will be hostesses,with Mrs. A. C.

Surmnn us program leader.

GUESTS OF BUTLERS
Mr. und Mrs. Joss Corloy of Am-orill- o

and their daughter. Mrs. Jer-
ry nnd children wore
guosts Sunday afternoon in the
jome of Mr. Mrs. Stanley But-

ton

SUNDAY GUESTS
Sunday guosts of Mr. and Mi's.

Lnnhnm Johnsonwcro M. L. John-

son and son of Abilene.

For Prompt Radio - TV Repair

DAY NIGHT CALL

BROADWAY RADIO & TV SERVICE

WENDELL LANDTROOP
413 NORTH BROADWAY

DAY PHONE 25W NIGHT PHONE 707

Sandra Howel! crowned at
Valentine banquet Friday night

Miss Sandra Lee Howell
crownedqueennt tho Calvary Bap-

tist Church's annual Training Un
ion Valentine banquet Friday
night. Her escortwas Randy Dunn.

The queen and her escort were
chosen from the Junior TU group
as winners of the highest attend-
ance record, with other TU depart-
ments' represented In the queen's
court.

Mombors of the court wore:
Linda Bias nnd Gary Hays, Billy

Ruth Hill and Wayne Klker, Dob--
ra Brltton ond Gary Brewor,
and Mrs. Lyda Odom Rotan.
bcorors, Paula Duron nnd Richard
Haddox,

Each couple

Rev.

Welcome extended
director,

and by
ell.

Mrs. Roy
Jester.

Jonn Rogers Ann
and Rev I

I nnstnr
and crown Baptist Church of

'Serving King

was heralded byi More than pre- -

RosemaryCrispin and Yvonne Cor-- sent for the occasion,held
clarlnctte fanfare. Aubrey ly at the church.

Miss
wed

Ann Sales,
in aouDie nna service

Miss Ann Sales and Don Beard exchangedwedding vows In

provided Clyde rln8 ceremony the the officiating
- I ri . . t . rt . . . . ... . . i . i ,

Cummlngs.

them

I Johnson.

Norman,

J

I

IUMW3U.-I-
, nuv. v.ourmcy, pasior oi uic new L,ynn unpusi inurcn.

The Is the of Mr. ond Mrs. E. Sales the
don community, the bridegroom Is the son of and Mrs. Lee
Beard.

For marriage, the bride chosea of blue blue gloves,
blue feather hat, and black She wore n white orchid

corsage.
The couple's parents were present for the ceremony.
Mr. nnd Mrs. are home Lubbock. The bride is

uate of SouthlandHigh School the Is a graduate of
Post School.

County Fair sets
theme at social
The County set the

for a Valentine party for the Girls
Auxiliary of the Calvary Baptist
Church Wednesday of last week.

Following n message entitled,
"The Whole Heart", by the pastor,
Rev. Graydon Howell, D e 1 o r c s
Stroffcr crowned queen of the
event. The queen was determined
by popular vote ond runners-- up
wcro Rcba Shepherd and Wanda
Bilberry, In that order.

The queen reigned over the Val-
entine booth for tho evening social.
Other booths included "h o in c
booth" by Mrs, Graydon Howell
and a "bean booth" by Mrs. Lan-ha- m

Johnson.
Refreshments wcro furnished

through a baking contest entered
by approximately 30 young girls.
First place awards In the contost
went to Diane Klker of the Inter-
mediateGAs, Debrn Brltton of Mrs.
Lanham Johnson'sJunior GAs, and
Sandra Howell of Mrs. W. C. Kik-er- 's

Junior GAs. Mrs. Bill Haddox
and Mrs. Roy Jnmos judged the
contost.

Other adults present wore Mrs.
Aubrey Phillips, Mrs. Scott, and
Mrs. Kelly.

Read the classified

Red heartsand rolorcd bnlloons
were tied with red strenmors de-

scending from the center of the
ceiling Teen Town M o n d ny
night for a party the seventh
grade classesof junior high school.

Over 80 youngsters wore in
for the event, which was

held from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Games wore played under the

direction of the entertainment
composedof Mrs. Bill Ed-

wards, Mrs. David Ncwby. Mrs.
Jim Cornish, Mrs. C. W. Blacklock
and Mrs. Oscar O'Neal.

The serving table was laid with
a Valentino cloth and heldtwo hold
two large punch bowls, snndwichos.
potuto chips end cookies. Refresh-
ments were donated by the sovon- -

M

Phillips was court announcer.
The queen and her c s c ort

weren't revealed until the
crowning by Graydon Howell

a
was by Ly-d- a

Odom, Training Union
response was Lenny How

Jnmos was court
Linda and

Long sang "Clementine"
Hogue sang "The Love of God".

Guest snonkor for the event was
Mr- - Rev. Glon Rnnnfolt of

t,c Frst
He talked on of
Kings".

100 guests were
annual-le-y

with

Don Beard

Dolores

was nt
...

was
Do

for

was

was

for

nd

or

was

juck
bride daughter M. of Gor

and Mr,

her suit faille,
n accessories.

Beard at In n grad
and bridegroom

High

Fair' theme

was

a

Mary

adsl

at
for

com-
mittee,

If.

actual

the

the

Priscillas useValentine
theme at meeting
The Valentino theme was carri

ed out in decorations when the
Priscllla Club met at the home of
Mrs. R. H. Tote Friday, with Mrs.
Sam R. Etter as

Valentine gifts and cards were
exchanged.

Special guests for the afternoon
sessionwere Mrs. A. B. Haws of
Jacksonville and formerly of Post,
nnd Mrs. J. E. Parker,

Others attending were:
Mrs. Inez Sattcrwhite, Mrs. N.

f! rilltlnur Mn Rlrhnrrl riiirl1.
Mrs. Ted ilibbs, Mrs, O. H. Hoov
er, Mrs. Jake Helskill, and Mrs
Travis Thomas.

Two other members, Mrs. Mon
roe Lane and Mrs. L. A. Barrow,
didn't quite make it to the party as
when Mrs. Lane stoppedby to get
Mrs, Barrow she necidently push-
ed the acceleratorof the car in-

stead of the clutch and hit the
garage. The ladles were too excit-
ed to go then.

SERMON FOR SUNDAY
The Rev. Clinton Edwards, pas-

tor of First Presbyterian Church,
announcosthat his sermon for Sun-
day will bo "One Cup of Sand,"
from the text, Isaac 1:18.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest White of

Lubbock visited Sunday in the
homo of the Rev. and Mrs. Gray-
don Howell.

Teen Town sceneMonday night

of 7th gradeValentine party

at-

tendance

(151

th grade mothers.
Mrs. Richrad Vnrdlman was over-

all chairman for the occasion. Oth-

er chairmon and committees wore:
Mrs. Wallace Simpson,chairman;

Mrs. Edsel Cross, Mrs. JamesKen-
nedy, Mrs. Powell Shytlosnnd Mrs.
E. R. Moroland, decorations com-
mittee; Mrs. Oscar O'Noal and Mrs.
Richard VardlmM, food committee.

Mrs. Douglas McWhtrt. Mrs.
Stanley Mathis, Mrs. Lucille Mc-Brid- e,

Mrs. Byron Haynle nnd Mrs.
G. W. Greor, serving committee,
and the ontortnlnmont commlttoe
listed above.

Two fnthors wore In nttondnncc
for the occasion. They wore David
Newby and Byron Haynle.

rfI always
wanteda good

1 picture
of her"

stopwishing!
Now you mn have (hat portrait

.' you vlwaya wpntet! ot a Invest
one ... it itroft-fwiona-l xirtralt
you will nlwuya truaauro.

how?
Drop in any time. Purcliata
me ot our Portrait Gift Cvrtifl-rata- a

. . . and glvo it (o (lis on
wtMwe 4ctira you want.

. . It'a inmuterulva . . . and iff the
iikal gi'l you can givo Bnyonu.

CASTEEL STUDIO
?09 West Main Phone489

ill f LJ&flBI

VALENTINE SWEETHEART
Kneeling to receive her crown as queen of the Calvary Bap-

tist Church s Valentine banquet Friday night is young Miss
Sandra Howell and her escort. Randy Dunn Placing tho
crown is Rev. Graydon Howell

March 12 weddingdateset for

Shirley Lauderdale,H. C Drake
Mr. and Mrs. V. C Lauderdale, Route 3, mnounce the engage-

ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Shirley,to H. C.
Drake, son of Mrs. Verda Drake.

The couple will be married March 12 at 8 p. m. In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Anderson, relatives of the future bride,

Miss Lauderdale is a 1959 graduate of Tahoka High School and Is
employed by Lynn County as secretaryto four of the county officials.
Her fiance Is n graduate of Post High School and is employed by
Doyle's Garage.

SACHET SPRAYS
nnd

ROOM

r. ' FR CLOSETS

dt nrrsir--v - aaaaai

Delightful scent in a

wonderfully convenient

' aerosol that releases
a line mist ot refreshing

fragrance at a finger touch .

rill not stain,

dampenor discolor

the finest fragrance spray

to use and to give

For every ROOM

CLOSETS LINENS

DRAWERS LINGERIE

LARGE C OZ. AEROSOL $150

LINENS

ORESSCK DRAWERS

ROOM FRESHENER

Her6tuy gantenJttUt BARBERRY KlST

SumamDAfsr island smce mist
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For All We Hold Sacred Attend ChurM
In Our Churche- - s - -

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ronnie Parker, Minister

Sunday corning
Bible Study
Sunday morning
Worship Service -
Dlblo Study
Sunday evening
Worship Service-

9 a.

.10:W a. m.
.11:00 a. m.

6:30 p.m.
Wednesdayevening
Worship Service 7:30 p.m.

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

C. B. (Bill) IUguc

BtW School S: ti
Mecnin Worship 19:30 a. in
Radio Broadcast--

KKWS 11:00

Training Union 6:30 p.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
0!(Krs and Tenefcors

Meeting. . 7:30 p.m
Prayer Service and

Mole Study 8:00 p.m
Chok rtharsal 8:45

FIRSl METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Eugene Matthews

Sunday School
Morning

Evp.k Worship..

--9:45
.11:00
.6:45
,7:30

Second Monday
Methodist Mea

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elton Brian, Pastor

Sunday School
Morning Worship--
Training Union...
Evenine Worship--

.10:00

.11:00

.8:30 p.m.
Wednesdays

Prayer Meeting Bible
Study p.m.

4 th Thursdays
W.M.U. Bible

Study

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
ot Lubbock

Sunday School.
Training Servlci6:30 p.m.

Second Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening Worship .7:30. p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Close City

Rev. Bates

SundaySchool ClaMs
Worship Services
Training Union p.m.
livening Worship
Wednesday:
W.M.U

A.
PrayerMeeting

u.m

a.m

D.m

u.m
a.n
p.rc
p.m.

7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m

a.m.
a.m

7:30 p.m.

and
8:00

2nd and
and

8:00 p.m.

45 a.m.

And
a.m.

7:30

At

Ed

10 a.m.
11 a.m.

6:30

R. & G. A.

m.

9:

7t30 p.m.

9: GO .m.

. 7:30 p.m.

Series of Religious Messages Being Sponsored Followina Firms
IHAROLD LUCAS Phone 132

POST INSURANCE AGCY.
122 East Mam

Insure Today Be Tomorrow

DUDLEY BROWN Phot 230
STORIE MOTOR CO.

BROADWAY
Mercury EdseJ - GMC Trucks

tan

1VEN CLARY rHvww 36
CLARY'S SERVICE STA.

105 Broadway
CONOCO PRODUCTS

WAYNE BRUMIEY PhoneS-1-6

PAT'S PONTIAC
1 1 1 North Broadway

Used Cars With A Future and Not A
Post

EARL ROGERS 16
GARZA FARM STORE

131 South Avenue I"
ond FORO TRACTOR!

WAITER JOHNSON 554--J

FORREST LUMBER CO.
302 West 8th

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell, Pastor

lunlor Choi-r-
Sunday

Sunday SchooL
Morning Worship
Training Union
Evening Worship

Monday
Brotharhood and

WMU
Wednesday

--9:30 a.m.
--9:45 a.m.

a.m.
G:00 p. m.
7:00 p. m.

.7:30 p.m.

Prayer Servlce7:30 p.m.

POST
CHURCH OF COD OF

PROPHECY

R. V. Patterson, Pastor

Sunday School
Morning Worship--
Evening Worship--

--9:45 a.m.
.11:00 a.m.

1st Tuesday Missionary
--7:00 p.m.

Service 7:00 p.m.
2nd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
3rd Tuesday Biblo

Study 7:00 p.m.
Lnst Tuesday C.F.M.A.

Services 7:00 p.m.
rhurdny Victory

Leaders p.m.

CHURCH OF COD OP
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Fred Camacho,Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p m.
Thurs. Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Leaden 7:30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study
Morning Worship-Eveni- ng

Worshlp--

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School
Morning Worship-Eveni- ng

Worship--

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Clinton Edwards
Sunday
Morning Worship .

.10:30

.7:00

a.m.
U:00 a.m.
8:00 p.m.

.10:00 a.m.
a.m.

8:00 p.m.

FIRST

Rev.
School

.10:00

.11:00

9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Located at 115 West 14th St.
Sunday Morning
Worship Servieo 10:30 a.m.
Sunday livening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
WednesdayEvening 7:00 p.m.

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

Phona

North

GULF OIL PRODUCTS
103 AAAIN

WHEN YOU GO GO GULF

J. C. KENDALL phorw
KENDALL MOTEL

176

125 S. SDWY.
A Good Place To Spend The Evening

Phone 614
TEXAS ELKCTRIC CO.

206 South Sroadway
Oil Field

Motor Rewinding ond Repair

C R. WILSON Phone S5
WILSON BROS. Sorvico Sta.

401 South Broadway
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

Phono 175
Complimentt of

anaMemorial Hospital
604 Wed otn

aOM D. LOVELl Phone 43
Lovtll's Hombl Products

Servie Station
210 North Broadway

10f

- Bartlotf Co.
1 10 South Broadway

We Furmsh Your Home From Plans to
Paint!

NORMAN MOGARITY. Mgr. Ph. 290
JUDY'S

215 South Broadway
"Tho Food s The Finest"

PAUL JONES Phone 110
PIGGLY-WIGGL-

Y

S & H Green Stamps

Phono 614
Complimentsof

& WEAKLEY

Phono 16
HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

61S W. Main
94 Hour Ambulance Service

DUtAl WILSON Phone 139
POST BAKERY

108 North Broadway
Porronn Your Home Bakery

... a famousandwell known quotation,-an- d

a good rule to follow. Any doctor

will agreethat eating somefruit every

day is beneficial to health.Eating fruit is an to health

and also gives us greatpleasure,for instancehow about
oneof mother'sdeliciousapplepies,or whatjoy comesfrom
biting into a nice juicy apple, or orange.

Spiritually, attendingchurch is of greatbenefit to us. The

soul needsthe provided by a good sermon or
the encouragementof fellow worshippers.Not only do we

needthe things that the churchoffers, but there aremany
pleasuresto be derived there.

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world

for spreadingthe knowledgeof His love for man and
of His demandfor man to respond to that love by

loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the
love of God, no governmentor society or wny of life

will long persevereand the freedomswhich we hold

so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from
a selfish of one should support the Church

for the sakeof the welfare of himself and his family.

about man's life, death and destiny; the truth which

alone will set him free to live as a child of God.

Beyond "10'' however, evefy Person should uP"o,d
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth "Q IN

This is by the
LESTER

Service

Higginbotham

RESTAURANT

DUCKWORTH

aid

nourishment

vftS

GEORGE BOOHER 779--J

POST READY-MI- X

Clairemont Highway
Concrete Suppliesof All Kinds

R. J. JENNINGS Phones 189-3- 1

POSTEXCotton Mills, Inc.
MILL ROAD

"Sleepy Time Is GARZA Time"

PHono 33
SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.

122 West 8th
John Deero Quality Farm Machinery

HSriONE Phono 115
POST AUTO SUPPLY

1)4 South Avenue "I"
Q - Plymouth Trucks

' Saio and Service

BonNom Phjno 43s
WYLIE OIL CO.
612 North Broadway

Prompt otmI Courteous Service

V

CLAUD COLLIER Phone 36 636

Caproclc Chovrolot Co.
BDWY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

SID CROSS Phone 106

Westorn Construction
605 N. BDWY

General Dirt Work - Bulldozers

BROWN BROTHERS
Et Al Operators

LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

VERNON LOB BAN P,one763
LOBBANS GULF SERVICE

102 South Broadway
WITH OUR COMPLIMENTS

CONTINENTAL AGENCY
WHOtESALE DISTRIBUTOR

612 West 7th

.

f iff

LEE BOWEN

In

J II C T ,

"nday School Jdoming Wurihr- -i

Evening wo,Jh;;;;ji

nHSTCIIR
N

aiuncii

n'. AlmonMini.

Sunday Srhocl
'

Morning Worship. J,:JJ

OLY CROSS
CATHOLIC ClIURn,

ttov. James Erlcljon pj
Itev. Pmlll t- -"

Mass. s - 1
(Church located

nl ..... ."1

UNITED PEffTECOnJ

tllUKCIl

5lh & Ave.

Morning Worship im,
Evening Worship jjj.,

Tuesday

Prayer . .fti
MEXICAN BAFTIJI

CHURCH
Hcv. M. C. Andm,

Sunday School.

Worship Service UK

W.M.S. .H;i5

Brotherhood iim
Training Unlm. j;)(

woratup service Jku
Wednciday

Bible Doctrine
Studies ,;fl

I'raycr Meeting . .Ui

"TODOS niENVEMD6f
(Church locnted on Na

tide oi town on Spur

ASSEMBLY

IlrlncetltW

Sunday School.
Morning Worrhlp ll:iJ
Evening Worship MJ

l.ii

A. f:l;l

Tin

NAZARLNE

Rev. Ccc'J Sloil

School Mi
Service ,10:0

NYPS m
Evening lifl

HflPrayci

NICHOLS 82 Phnnn .

Secure

Phono

FEEDS

Phono

MAIN

point view,

phono

DoJ0e

-

111S.

"'n"mt,4,i

Service

;

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting

Sunday

Servieo

aiuitcu

Sunday
Worship

Scrrv
Wednesday

Mcetirj

BOWEN ABSTRACT
Abstracts, Real EstJ u ' Got

RAYMOND YOtJNO fto

YOUNG'S
416 South T a:v

Vo Glvo Big i I'fP

MASON FUNERAL HC

301 W-- - " 1

Dignified Serv - i

' J. A. HOLLEMAN r "'J
HOLLEMAN PLUMBIN5

210 South A 1

'IK A .l.nAkMCj

SERVICE Wn D'NSCO

CtAIREMON
A Hour Sorvitf

Our

OF GOD

J. It.

C.

of

tvOVrtU BHORT

SHORT HA'
Every II A 8

213 L

nvVAri

1

nnr
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FM WEEK PROCLAIMED
L Price Daniel presents proclamation proclaiming FFA

fck Feb 20 27 to Jamos Prewitr, State FFA President,Kir- -

'ille, and Elaine rcnningion, oiaio rrv sweemearf trom
lens.

rrORS FROM SLATON

and Mrs, W C Sullivan had
l from Slaton Sundayeven-r-.

and Mrs. J. C Champion
ll'drcn.

Iekeno in floydada
fcnd Mrs, Noah W. Stone

Jie weekend in Moyaaaa
r cousin, S. H. Henley.

cribc to the Post Dispatch.
results.

Member Texas
Splomelrlc Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

J 825 25th St.
PHONE HI

Snyder, Toxas

Dogownerswarned
to keep pets up
Dog owners were warned today

by City Marshal Otis G. Shepherd
Jr. to keep their pets up as he is
launching an allout drive to rid the
city of stray dogs now running In
packs.

"Wo don't want to destroy any
pets, so we're advising everybody
to keep their pets up," Shepherd
explained.

As to the dog problem, locally,
Shepherd reportssimply: "It's get-
ting worse."

Strays are being destroyed at
the rate of three or four dally, lie
said, with no end in sight.

SUNDAY IN LUnnOCK
Mr, and Mrs. V. II. Anderson

went to Lubbock Sunday to visit
with her mother, Mrs. J. M. Boren
who Is In tho Methodist Hospital
there.

VAIL ABLE

NOW

.cn w muni

NEW CAR
BUYER'S GUIDE

Valuable 64-pa-ge

Fact Book on 1960 Cars

It's tho official 1&G0 NEW CAR
BUYER'S GUIDEjust off tho
Press. Most comnloto now enr book
in everydotaU. Includes list pricesof
20 leading1060 model cars. Money-Bavin-g

tips on financing, car care,
when to trado, safer driving. IUus- -
1 i

iroico in full colorl Ono copy lo n
lonuiy. pkMo! Supplyis limited.

GET Y0W FREE COPY TODAY AT:

STORE MOTOR CO.
MX NOtTH MOAttWAY

i
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AUSTIN nnm..ii. r. ...I " "ie states lot In (cdcrnl moncv.

Executive Committees will decide thFy y""'01 !n federal control of
uii niarcn h k1""""' uvciurcu. nownetner to chnngo thoi ,.f .

old custom of holding rural area
precinct conventions In tho day-tim- e.

New olectlon law passed last
year has already doomed n num-
ber of Texas political traditions
like announcingwhen the dogwood
comesout and serving watermelon
at election rallies.

Prlmnrics are now hold the first
weeksof May and June, instead of
the last weeks of July and August'as before.

Another change is that a person
who wishes to participate In
a Democratic precinct convention
must already have voted in the
Democratic primary held the same
day In order to have a poll tax
stamped "Democratic."

City precincts won't be affect-
ed. There, customarily, the pre-
cinct conventions hnvo been held
aftct the polls close at 7 p. m.

In rural areasconventions usu-
ally have been held In the after-
noon. This enabled people to come
In, attend tho convention, vote,
buy their groceries, all In one
trip, and get homo In time to do
the milking.

Now there Is the necessity of
giving everyonetime to vote before
the convention can be held.

State Democratic Chairman J.
E. Connolly has suggestedcounty
committees give thought to holding
rural precinct conventions later
possibly not until after the p o 1 1 s
close at 7 p. m.

LEGILAT1VE RACES With 120
of the 150 House members making
a bid for each of tho
two Leading candidates for Speak'
cr claims that half or more of
these probably returnees Is nlcdn
(jd to him.

Most active In the speaker's race
nrc Reps. Wade Spllman of Mc- -
Allen and JamesTurman of Gob--

er. borne are predicting the race
may be as long and hard as the
Idst one between Waggoner Carr
and Joe Burkctt.

Thirty House members arc
either retiring from public life (In-

cluding Durkctt) or seeking anoth-
er office (including Carr). Of the
120 who are running ngnin for the
House. 82 have opponents. This
means t lucre' II definitely be no de-

cision on the speaker's race until
after tho primaries.

Neither Turman nor Spllman has
an opponent for his House scat.

Of tho 1C senators up for re-
election, all arc running again
and ten have opponents.

Unless there should be an un-

usual number of "upsets", legisla-
tive turnover should be aboutthe
same or less than usual. "Nor-
mal" replacement Is about one-thir- d

of the House (or 50 members)
and a very small number of sena-
tors, usually not more than two or
three.

TROJAN HORSE Considera-
tion of n federal aid to education
bill in Washington hns Texani re-

acting with mixed emotions.
It also adds new urgency to the

efforts of those who want to sec
Texans shoulder school improve-
ment responsibility through pass-ag- o

of the Holc-Aiki- n program.
Gov. Price Daniel said Texans

shouldaccept U. S. Senatepassage
of the federal aid bill as "fair
warning" that Congress will step
In if statesdon't take theneces-
sary action.

Impossible" the I d o n of
"federal money without strings at--
lacncu." ,

Under tho old bill ponding In
Congress,Toxas would receive $02.
000,000, largost share of rny state,
irom n si,B33,G00,000 appropriation.
Thus far, very few Texas school
districts have refused to take the
federal aid now available for
sciencetoachlnc caulDmont. school
lunches, etc.

STICK WITH GUNS State
Board of Insurance has announc-
ed five minor changes In the safe
driving Insurance plan, but In
broad effort, the plan remains tho
same. Board stuck to Its guns
despite n barrageof criticism.

Main change Is that an insurance
company cannot deny liability on
a policy If falso or Inaccurate In-

formation Is given by the policy
holder. For Instance,n person tak-
ing out a policy might, intentional-
ly or unintentionally, fall to tell
the Insurance compony how many
accidentsor traffic violations were
on his driving record.

However, the company would bo
entitled to collect the hieher pre
miums or damages from fraud If
the policy holder had not admitt
ed to his true driving record

Premiums go up in proportion to
the number of accidents and vio
lations on a driver's record.

NEW PARTY LEADER Albert
B. Fay, Houstonoilman, shipbulld
er and rancher, succeeds Jack
Porter of Houston as Texas Re
publican national committeeman.

Porter camo to power In the
pnrty In 1952 as an Elsenhower
supporter when the "Old Guard"
supporters of the late Sen, Robert
Taft were swept aside. Porter
steppeddown this year becauseof
nis Health.

Besides electing Ray, tho GOP
State Committee promised to field
a challenger to Sen. Lyndon B.
Johnson in the general election
next fall. Johnson has no Demo-
cratic opponent for his senatepost.

Republicans will nominate their
candidates at n state convention
May 3.

NO LOSS FOR FLU Not the
least of the worries in schools
hard hit by influenzc was that the
district would lose a hunk of state
old money which is based on
average daily attondrnce.

State Board of Education, how-
ever, has worked out 'on emergen-
cy "epidemic formula" to help
case the problem.

In schools, the nver-ag-e

attendance for the epidemic
period will be adjusted to reflect
the percentage difference between
actual attendance andattendance
which would have been expected
had therebeenno epidemic.

RATTLING GOOD PICTURE
HAMILTON An interesting

picture in the Hamilton Herald-New- s

this week showed 90 rattle-
snakes which were killed on two
farms noar Pocan Wells on u Sun-
day. One den hold 05 snakosand
was sprayed with gasoline. The
other 25 wore caught alive.

IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rogers and

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Williams and
children visited In Lubbock with
Mr nnd Mrs. Ben Hicks over the

' weekend.

."i, Ja' vu iit'v
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Lettersto
theEditor...

Just to take this oppor-
tunity to my appreciation
for the confidence In me by
tho of Directors of tho
Chamber of Commerce in electing
mc as Chamber of Commerce
President for the year of 19C0. As
I at the Chamber of Com-
merce banquet, all indications
to an exceptionally year for

nnd I that with the co-
operation of the directors and the
members of tho Chamber, such as
the Chamber has had in the
the of a year
can definitely be reflected In our
Chamber of Commerce

OOWT TfVWK
PHOULO
U'JTIL.

GOOD YEAR SEEN AHEAD
Dear Editor:

wanted
express

placed
Board

stated
point

good
19C0, know

past,
benefit good business

work.
We have our new budget that I

rend at the Chamber banquet,

.RjgTCUtMC
j

it ii i

CMlu Mm

which Includes all activities that
were accomplished last year, and
wo definitely intend to follow these
uctvitics to their conclusion this
yeur. In the near future, cither
Johnny or the members of the
membershipcommittee will be con-
tacting atl merchants and we hope
we get the cooperation that has
been shown in the past years.

I feci that the Chamber of Com-
merce Is an organization by the
merchants, for the merchants and
with the merchants. The elected of-

ficials and the Board of Directors,
at times have to make decisionson
certain Itoms and points, and I

feel that any Issue of large magni-
tudes, that all the members of the
Chamber should be contacted and
given an opportunity to express

' their opinions on the issue. The

COTTONSEED DEL1NTERS, Inc.

. . . your MAGIC KEY

io
DIGGER, BETTER CROPS

For control of sced-born-o and soll-born- o diseaseorganisms

to promolo . . .

BETTER STANDS BETTER QUALITY

- BETTER YIELDS

Plant Acid Delinfed Seed!

$35.00per ton, delinfed weights

In East Tahoka, on PostHighway
Phono Tahoka WY 0-- 15

W 'jit" 'W .;i

ttio Pos'fJox'.DIspdlch, Thursday,Fob. 18, I960 Pat T
point I nm trying to make, Is that
on such an issue that would involvo
moro cost to our merchants or en
Issue of such a nature that Is

controversial, the I) .sard of
Directors should carry out the
pcrogatives and wishes of its mem-
bers.

With the fine new Board of
Directors we have for this year,
and with the new directors being
James Minor, Henry Tate, R. B.
Dodson, and Walter Johnson, and
along with our hold ovor directors
from lust yeur, wts should have an
organization that can serve its
members for this year of 1960 to a
very pleasurable conclusion for all
concerned.

As n matter of Information, we
always have an export end exper-
ienced guiding hand in George
(Scotty) Samson.George has been
an honorary member of the Cham-
ber of Commerce for some time,
and as all old timers of Post
know, Scotty has been working
with the Chamber of Commerceal-
most since the beginning of Post,
Texas. Scotty has the experience
and know-ho- that will tend to
point nnd help guide our Chamber
on an even and straight path. We,
as the Directors of the Chamber
appreciate the help that Scotty
has given us In recent years, rnd
I personally would like to say that
to George (Scotty) Samson,"A Job
Well Done."

Yours very truly,
A. Lee Ward, President
Chamber of Commerce

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McCowcn of

Lubbock visited here over the
weekend with the Joe McCowen
family.

it wouldn't need to
be quite so good

SUNDAY VISITORS

Mrs. O. M. Gordon. Charles nnd
Jackie, spent Sunday in tho homo
of Mr and Mrs Dillard Thompson.

TjHHBHIHHIHIIHIHmHIHRI

"This Service Has Spoiled Mo"

That's the way we treat our cus-

tomers. But, even more Impor-
tant, we know how to care for
your car. Get the habit of driv-
ing In regularly.

WYLIE OIL CO.
North Broadway NeverClosed

If we made
Gladiola Flour

for
Zigzag, Ore...

. . . but we make
it for you

V1

Gladiola Land is just a little biggor
than Texas. What'sit famous for?
Biscuits, cakofi nnd pios turnedout by
the boat home bnkorsin Amorioa.

Whan it comas to flour, thasa ladios
arc as choosy as aprincesspicking a
husband.Only snow-whii- c Gladiola
Flour is good enough.So, naturally, il
outsellsevery other brand,

If you're from Zig?4ig, Oro., wo hope
we havon't hurt your toolings. We jugt
wnntod to make Huro you roftlixo tlmt
Gladiola Flour in dilToront. It has to be
And by tho way, it coat only about
lit a day more than the choapogtflour

Bake andbe Gladwitli

LABI V LA
FLUUR

The best-selli- ng flour in the Southwest

(Zigzag It a little touth of Portland but not itraight)
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Large crowd turns out

for Graham get-togeth-er

By MRS. D1LLARD THOMPSON

The community gathering held
every second Saturday night of
each month at the Community
Center, was attended last Saturday
night by a large crowd. "42"
gameswere played and a nice time
was reported. The public is invit-
ed to these parties.

Mrs. Elmo Bushwas the honoree
of a surprise birthday dinner Sun
day In the Post home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt
Sr. Those present for the occasion
were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt,
Jacky and Dclwin, Miss Lois Ed-

wards, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reno,
t Joe and Roger, Mr. and Mrs. w".

01 Flultt Jr. and Sherita, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayland McClcllan, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris McClellan. Dc Jana
Joe,Morris and Mike Mahmood of
'Grants, N. M., Mrs. Maud Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Adams, Mar-laan- d.

Gary of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. RoyceJosey, Elmo, Jerry and
Ricky Bush, and the honoree and

. ; hosts.
i Recentguests in the homeof Mr.
' and Mrs. QuanahMaxey, Janeand

Diane, were Mr. and Mrs. Con Da-

vis of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kirkscy and daughters of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sinclair
and family of Abernathy.

Capt. Joe Almo left recently for
Japanafter an extendedvisit with
his wife and children and her par-

ents,'Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClcllan.
Capt. Almo planned to stop two
,dys In Phoenix, Ariz., with his
mother, Mrs. Helen Almo, and a
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. JessPropst visited
Sunday in Lubbock at West Texas
Hospital with Jimmy Napier, who
ls a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mason and
Brenda, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ma-

son and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Mason and family had din-
ner Sundayin the Post homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan Williams.

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Cowdrey and Mrs. J. N.
Gossett were their daughter. Mrs.
Jake Sparlin, and children and
Mrs. L. A. Gilbrenth of Odessa.
Other afternoon guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Lonni Peel.

Mrs. A. E. Floyd and Mrs. Lula
Floyd of Post visited recently with
the Bryan Maxeys. the Quanah
Maxeys and Mrs. Green, and also
with Mrs. Lucv GossetetIn tha El-
mer Cowdrey home.

Mrs. Earl Gregg spent part of
last week in Abornathy with trdaughtor and famlty. Mr. ami Mrs.
Gene Nunn.

Sundayguests In the homeof Mr.

Bedsidevigil
(ContinuedFrom Front Phb)

had n had bruise on the right skle
of his hood.

'The only way the accident could
have happened," he toW The Dis-
patch yesterday, "was that the boy
was standing on the wheel ef the
tractor in the shed. The rope wm
round his neck, thrown ever one ot
the rafters and fattened to a bolt
on the tractor.

"Eddie then jumped off the
tractor swinging through the nir on
the rope but hit a barrel in the
shed, causing the head bruise and
knocking him unconscious.

"When we found him. Bill
said, "Eddie's feet were touching
the ground and ho had three foot
iff play in the rope."

Bill Candy said they put a 60
pound weight on the 10 foot length
of rope to see what would happen
and let it swing. It hit the barrel

"The barrel is the only thing
Eddie could have hit." Bill added.
"Ho must not have seen it "

Mrs. Candy said the boy had
been playing with the rope around
the house and yard for several
days but nobody knew that Eddie
ever nut it nrmind hi nivV

9
sldo the house over IS minutes
when he was found.

The Gondys other four children
tho of five are

being cared for by relatives, the S
n. in Tahoka

The next several days are
to seem very indeed to

the Gondys as they sit by the boy s
bedside wait

A

" ww

end Mrs. 0. H. Hoovor wore their
sons and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Houston Hoover of Littlctleld and
Mr and Mrs. Horbort Hoover and
son of Shallowatcr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bush visited
last Sunday in Southlandwith Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Mason and family.

Mrs. I. M. Stecnof Canyon is a
guest In the homeof her daughter
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bill

and Linda.
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Ethrldge were their grand-
children, Rusty and Terry Graves
of Lubbock and Linda Ramage of
Post. Damon was also a weekend
guest,and Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Dod-so- n

and son, Rodney, visited Sat-

urday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flultt, Jacky

and Delwin, and Miss Lois Ed-

wards of Post attended the wed-
ding of Mrs. Flultt's niece in Ta-hok-a

Saturday night. Jerry Morris
)f the Close City community also at-

tended.
Henry Lynch of Lubbock spokeat

the 11 o'clock and6:30 Sundayser-
vices at the Church of Christ. He
was a guest In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dclmer Cowdrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland McClcllan
and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt Jr.
and Sherita were recent guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Elmo
Bush.

Mrs. J. M. Inkelbnrger was a
guest Monday of Mr. and Mrs. 0,
H. Hoover.

GeneNunn and wins of Ab
ernathy spent Sunday night and
Monday with their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Gregg. Mrs. Virgil Bilbo visited
Monday afternoon with Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robinsonof
Childress were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Michle Robinson and
in the Post home of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Flultt and Mark.

Sundayguestsin the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gossett were their
daughters and families, Mr. and
Mrs. Jason Justice and daughters
of Petersburg and Mr. and Mrs.
Avon Dunlnp and family of

Mr. and Mrs.' Jimmy Doggtt and
children went a picnic Sunday
in Cooper s Canyon.

Oscar Gordon, Charles and
Jacky of Post visited Sundayin the
home or Mr. and Mrs. Dlllnrd
Thompson.Kenneth.Patsy and Glo
ria.

Harry and Blanton Masonvisited
recntly Honham with Mr. and
Mrs. George Walker and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Walker.

Mrs. QuanahMaxey and Mrs.
Noel White took their mother and
grandmother, Mrs. D. Green, to
her hom in Roaring Springs last
Wednesday Mrs. Green been
a guest in the Maxey home since
hr husband'sdeath.

De JanaMahmood of Grants, N.
M , sptvit Sundaynight and Monday
with Ricky Bush.

Sunday evening guests in the
homeof Mr. and Bryan Max-
ey and family were Mr. and Mrs.
Quanah Maxey and

Carl Flultt visited in Tahoka
Thursday in the Gilbert Gandy
home and alsowith Mrs. Dorman
Gandy

Those on the sick list this week
Include G. T. Mason, with the
mumps, and the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Norman, who
has themeasles.

Water election
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

Post on the Caprock. Tentative
plans are being discussedfor new
storage only half as high above
the city

This would give Font ample
water pressure save consider-
ably on the east of pumpim; the
water wpWH Inte the storage tank.

Eddie's father doesn't think the' ,n MMr w both the White
boy could have been dangling Rer directors awl the Post city
there "over six minutes." Hdt m the water rates. Vine--

The boy hod eaten breakfast J" aBd. Wmwy PoWedout that
about a. m and hadn't been out-- 1 l4" practically no water

Eddie is oldest

Itoos,
go-

ing long

and

Nunn.

on

had

Diane.

and

its eUy nnos. having pumped
341 million gallons last year and
sold about 242.000.000 gallons.

Each city council can set its own
water rates Tho only requirement

(hat meet its obligation to
purchase much White River
water at 30 cents per 1.000 gallons.

Read theclassifieds'
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Rotarianshear
talk on Scouting -

E. W. Williams of Lubbock,
former Post man, addressed Post
Hotnrinns at City Hall Tuesday
noon on the subject, "What Any
Boy Wants Out of Scouting."

Williams, vice president of tho
First National Bank of Lubbock, Is
finance chairman of the South
Plains Council of the Boy Scouts.

In his talk he noted that 22,000,-00- 0

American boys have taken the
Scout oath since Scouting was
brought to America 50 years ago
last week.

He pointed out that Camp Post,
near here, is the finest Scout camp
In a large area, that Post is mak-
ing a significant financial contri-
bution to Scouting each year
through the Community Chest, and
he praised the Rotarians for their
sponsorship of Troop No, 16.

Postings--

(ContinuedFrom Front Page)
community for a library just as
we always thought we. had. And
wc think one of the best boosters
is Judge Parker himself. When the
commissionercandidatesget out in
the field this spring and start
shaking hands around, don't forget
to mention the county library pro-
position if you want such a library.
The judge told us the other day
that most of the folks ho'd heard
from were in favor of a library,
but there were a few who express-
ed opposition.

Marvin Hudmnn, B. C. Mnnls,
and Lowell Short left Monday
morning with a station wagon pil-

ed high with fishing gear for Fal-
con Lake in South Texas. Optimis-
tically they took along plentyof ice
box storage in which to bring back
the fish. They're due bock this
weekend.

Editor Charlie DIdway "presid-
ed" again over our Intcrtype
machine in the backshop this week
and what wc had planned to be a
"get it out" edition balloon
ed Into a with little rest for
anybody when we got a deluge of
page advertisements.Don't get us
wrong we re not complaining.
Next week wc hope to have Char-
lie bock at Ills editing job again)
and a new operator on the Inter--,
type. Our situation isn't as bad,
however, ns one publisher who
told us at the West Texas Press
Association convention last weck-- i
end he hod to have his paper
printed by n neighboring newspap-
er a couple of weeks back when
both of his printers were knocked
out temporarily by the flu but nt
the same time.

Works like imtgic

every time

Every farmer can use a
pood magic lamp a de-

pendable cashreservo lie
can call on for "emergen-
cies" like lire, drought
or illness a fund for
education, expansion or
retirement. And there's
none better thanUnited
StatesSeriesE andSeries

31 Savings Bonds espe-

cially with tho new 3

interest rate. They're
solid, secureand government-g-

uaranteed against
loss, flro or theft. Sec

your banker today.

Help Strengthen
America's

PeacePower

IUY U.S.

SAVINGS I0NDS
Ntw Payloi 3)1 Ultitri

Tht VS. Government dot
not pay or this dvrrtUing.
Thf Trttuury Department
the ki, for (heir pairiolie
aonaUoH, The dveriUintf
Council and

ThePost
Dispatch

Justiceburgwomen entertain

studentsat Valentine party
By MRS. WELDON REED

The children at the Justiceburg
school were entertained with a Va-

lentino party Friday afternoon by
the Justiceburg Women's Club.
Refreshments of cookies, candy
and soda pop were served to the
children, and cake and coffee were
served to the mothers present. Aft-

er refreshments were served, Va-

lentineswere passedout and games
played.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
visited Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Roper
and children Sunday night.

Those enjoying n fish supper in
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Lee
Reed Saturday nightwere Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Pcnncll, Linda and
Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Novls Pennell
and Jim Williams of Post, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Cornett, Dale, Randy ned
Rita Ann of Gall, and Mr, ahd Mrs.
Fernle Reed andBruce, Joe and
Luther Reed and Mr. and Mrs,
Weldon Reed.

VIVIAN McWHIRT atended a
slumber party Friday nigKt at
Post. Tho occasion was a birthday
party honoring Sharon Mekch.

Sandee Cross has returned to
Stephenvillc to attend the second
scmrstcrat John Tarlcton College.

Mrs. George Duckworth was hos
tess for a home appliance party In
her home recently. Mrs. Jewel
Young of Lubbock was the demon-
strator. Those attending were Mrs.
Cameron Justice, Mrs. Ott Nance,
Pauline Knox, SandeeCross, Mrs.
Douglas McWhlrt, Mrs. Lee Recd,
Bruce Recd, Robert and Danny
McWhlrt and Lea Mcrrie Cross.

The Home Demonstration Club
met recently In the Justiceburg
cafeteria. Those attending were
Mrs. Jim Tidwcll, Mrs. Don Robin

BISCUITS
MOUTH WASH

PEANUT BUTTER

KLEENEX
WHEATIES, OZ. SIZE

CEREAL

BABY FOOD

WITH EVMY PUKCHASt

Wl $2J Pwrtfcun f Mr

son, Mrs. Justice, Mrs.
Jim Boren, JamesBruce and Bar-bar-

Pauline Knox, Mrs. George
Duckworth. Mrs. DouglasMcWhlrt,
Rnhart nndDnnnv. Mrs. Sid Cross
and Lea Morrle and SandeeCross.
Mn. Bob Smith, ncent. cave a
demonstration on pillow making.
Tho next meeting is to Do neiu
Feb. 18, tho demonstration will do
on plaster of paris molding.

THE YOUNG MARRIED Couples
class of the Justiceburg Church
had a pancake supper for mem-
bers recently In the Justiceburg
cafeteria. Thoso attending were
Mr. nnd Mrs. DouglasMcWhlrt and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Roper
and Mr. and Mrs. Sonny
Payne. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Recd,
Mr, and Mrs. A. T. Nixon, and
Mrs. E. C. Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shlpman vl
sited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tidwcll
and Bobby oyer the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jones of
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Add Jonesover the Week--

en.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith visit

ed Mr. and Mrs. Bud Schlehubcr
and family Sunday evening.

Joe Recd spent part of last week
in the hospital In Slaton for a
checkup. He is now home and re
potted doing fine.

Recent visitors in the Bud Schlo
hubcr homewere Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Mason and family of the Gra
harn community.

MR. AND MRS. ED WILEY of
Cherryvale, Kans., are her

and family, Mr. ana Mrs
Bud Schlehubcr, Benny nnd Dcnisc.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Reed Sunday night were Mr. and

LAVORIS, 4 OZ.

29c
JIFF, 12 OZ. JAR

.... 39c

12

25c

KEITH'S 8 OZ.

FAMILY SIZE, CHERRY AND APPLE

,

DECKER, 12 OZ.

....
WHITE SWAN, NO. 303

ON

Cameron

family,

visiting
daughter

59c

SPEEKS AT KNOX CITY

Wnnl of

Postox tho Knox

City Lions Club nt Knox City
noon on tho subject of

Poslcx and Burlington. Word Is n

former resident of Knox City nnd

played high school football thcro
before going on to micmi leaua
Tech.

REVIVAL IN PROGRESS
a nmv in nrocrcss at

the of God Church, and
will rnntlntm lliroiicll Feb. 28,

Services are held each night at
7 o'clock.

VISIT IN LAMESA

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobbv Terry spent
tho weekendIn Lnmcsavisiting her
parents; Mr. ana Mrs. jcss iyrn.

Mrs, Fernlo Recd nnd Bruce, H.

C. and Tom Drake, Put Shcrrcr
and Shirley Lauderdale of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Miller at-

tended tho Fort Worth Fat Stock
last week.

them were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Miller and Clyde Miller of Fluvan-
na. Ben stayedwith Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Reed and attended school.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Reed Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Sonny Payne, Eddie McCowen and
Joe Grlffis of Lubbock, Ben Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pcnncll and
family and Jim Williams of Post.

The Women'sClub
met Friday In the Justiceburg
cafeteria, Those were:
M.. Dll.ii MMIap nnrl Tnn1fir11,4, ......,
Mrs, DouglasMcWhlrt, Robert and
Danny. Mrs. Ott Nance, Mrs. Bud
dy Roper, Pam and Janlc, Mrs. Ed
Wiley, Mrs. Bud and
Dcnisc, Mrs. Jim Boren, James
urucc ana uaroara,Mrs. lcc Keca,
Mrs. Fcrnlo Reedond Bruce, Mrs.
Tommy Forrest and Mrs. Weldon
Reed.

CAN .
MMm I

REGULAR 65c

AFTER SHAVE

LIBBY, 22 OZ. JAR, SOUR OR DILL

400 M C C
count mw
MAXWELL HOUSE, Drip or Regular, Lb. Can

COFFEE

GERBER'S

STICKS 25c

FRUIT PIES, . $1.00

KEITH'S, 10 OZ.

BREADED SHRIMP 49c

LUNCHEON MEAT 39c

CORN 19c

LOTION

DOUBLE-THRIF- T STAMPS

DOUILE TUESDAY

Mllls.nddrcsscd
Wed-ncsdn-y

Accompanying

Justiceburg

$i 00SHURFRESH MJtOR

PALMOLIVE,

LOTION. 49c

PICKLES 35c

Jam

59c

FISH

BANQUET,

3for

Ktinerlntcndcnt

GIANT SIZE

APPLE, 20 OZ. GLASS

DEL MONTE, NO. 300

JCRGEN'S
REGULAR

SIZE .

t

ritnl i

Assembly

Show

attending

Schlehubcr

. .

POUND

CRACKERS .

12oa$00

DROP, LB.

is

at
By MRS. JESSEWARD

Douglas Kcndcll of Lubbock, a
missionary from Indonesia who Is

home on leave, was guest speak-

er at tho PleasantValley Dnptlsl
Church at 10 'clock Sunday morn-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. JackHargrove nnd

family were called to Garland last
weekend, where they attended tho
funeral for his father.

Rev. Tyson from the Asbury
Methodist Church In Lubbock de
livered tho services Sunday morn-
ing at the Southland Methodist
Church. Ho was by
Ed Suttlcs. Rev. Tyson Is a minis-
ter who fills In the
absencesof pastors. The pastor nt
Southland Is III and was unable to
(III his pulpit Sunday.

E. L. DUNN, a student at Texas
Tech In Lubbock spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Dunn nnd family.

The Carl Wartes were out of town
over the weekend. They were call-

ed to Houston by the Nine of re-

latives there.
Jake Brown of Durango, Colo.,

visited In the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Pcnacll Friday. The
Browns arc former Southland resi-
dents.

TaprM Mrf?i,Kfn nt T nyvtrilrMli

and a friend, Wanda Altman of
Carlisle, attended church at the
Gordon Church of Christ and were
guestsof his uncle, Mr. and Mrs
Weldon McGchce and family, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson and
Louise spent Sunday afternoon In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Milllkcn nt Wolfforth.

Mrs. Corl Chllcoat and Mrs.

DECKER, KORN KIST

CROCKER, LB.

CAKE

SHURFINE,

JELLY

PEAS

SHURFRESH,

MIX 49c

TIDE

29c

19c

19c

SUPREME, CHOCOLATE

COOKIES 49c

Missionary guest speaker

PleasantValey church

accompanied

appointments

BIG BOY

Fl

SWEET

419 BAST MAIN
7 DAYS A WMK
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BACON, pound 1
PORK

STEAK, pound 3i

GOOD

CHUCK ROAST, pound 4!

E&R, ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA, pound !)

.OIN OR

STEAKS, pound (

Shortening
ANGEL FOOD BETTY BOX

BAG

65c

PEACHES

39'
HEAD

SNOWDRIFT

3 LB. CAN

SHURFINE, 70 OZ. CAN

POP CORN .

DOG

NO. 2',
IN HEAVY SYRUP

SUN-PRKNH- ED

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS, pound .

.

mdc

Mr. Mrs.

U

I i

. .

CALIFORNIA

LEMONS, pound
FIRM

CABBAGE, pound
GOLDEN

YAMS, pound...

"DouWe Thrift StampsAre Double Tuesday"

K & K FoodMart
OWN

":

Ltwli

LittUfleld.

grandparent!
KuykendilL

JcsmVsjU

Carolyn,

Saturday

SHURFINE

54

I, 3 for....

25

SUNKIST

$
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ahead of the Floydada Whirlwinds
with whom Post tied for the dis-
trict crown last year but lost a
three-gam-e playoff for the right to
advance into piny.

Post now will meet Seminole
next week in the play-
off.

The Antelopes Jumped Into a big
lead early in the first period and
held it all the way. Coach Murray
gave tne substitutes n chanao to
play through most of the second
half, taking his entire starting line
up out of the game with minutes
still to go in the third period and
the locals' coasting along on a 54-1- 9

lead.
bcottio Pierce, Antelope center

and district scoring ace. didn't tol
ly a point In the first period, but
the Antelopesdidn't need any from
him as Dcrwood Mavbcrrv and
Curtis paced the locals In
to a 17--6 first quarterbulge.

Didway, playing his best offen-
sive came of the season, led the
Post scoring with 19 points on eight
uciucrs anaa trio or charity tosses

was next with 12, For
rest uaborn tallied 10 on five bas-
kets, and Pierce wound up with
nine.

Tahoka pinched bock tight In the
wldo lane, giving Pierce littleroom to maneuver but letting other
Aniciopo piaycrs get plenty of short
set shots.

was taking them and
hitting them, as were
unu viaoorn.

The Antelopes also were scoring
on their fast break.

Tahoka was not In the best con-
dition for tho finale with theirscoring star, Grcathouse, sidelin-
ed with n sprained Diklc and two
other of Tuesday night's starters
getting out of bed with the flu to
play.

TAHOKA fg ft Pf
Spruiell .... 1 2 1

Ford 2 0 1

Huffaker ., 1 1 2
Adams .... . 0 2 2
ihort 1 0 1

Hegl 1 0 0
Fllppln 1 4 4
McClellan 1 0 1

0 0 1

Leslie .. .3 2 2
Clinton 0 1 0
Bray ... 1 0 1

Copcland .. 1 0 0
13 12 16

POST fg ft P
Rankin - 2 0 1

Maybcrry . 5 2 1

Pierce 4 1 3
Didway 8 3 4
Claborn 5 0 0
Washburn. .0 2 4
Schlchubcr. .0 1 1

Hays 0 0 0
Minor .0 1 0
Acker 2 2 1

Mason 0 2 1

Smith 0 0 1

26 14 17

TAHOKA G 6 11 15--38

POST 17 20 19 10--66

about 1,074 million bushels, 16 per
cent above last year and more
than three times the1953-5- 7 aver-
age. The 1959 crop of 573 million
bushelswas sevenper cent smaller
than that of 1958, but more than
double the 1953-5- 7 average. Mc- -

Ilancy said total utilization is ex-

pected to bo substantially larger
In 1959-6- 0 than the 423 million
bushels used domestically and ox--

ported In 1958-5-

Feed grain prices are expected
to averago n littlo lower In 1959-6- 0

duo to the record 1959 crop and tho
large supplies. Expected lower live
stock prices In 1960 and lower sup-
ports, especially for sorghum grain,
will have a tendency to cause feed
grain prices to be lower.

McIIancy addedthat a further In

creaseIn feed grain utilization is
expectedbecauselivestock numbers
continue to Increase,causingheavy
feeding of grain nnd other concen-
trates. However, total utilization
has not kept pace with
and supplies contlnuo to mount.

id grains,otherconcentrates
leaseto record high in U. S.
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DRIBBLING INTO PLAYOFFS
The fivo Post Antelope starters, above, are 13; Curtis Didway, No. 43. Scottie Pierce,h orally dribb Ing their way into the bl- - No. 45; Dan Rankin, No. 33, and Derwood
district playoffs with Semlnolo next week. Mayberry, No. 1 1. (Staff Photol
They aro, left to right. Forrest Claborn, No.

-- nAnTf

County records
Oil & Gas Leases

W. Howard Hoffman to Wheeler
Oil Co., NE'4 Section 13, K. Ay-coc- k.

Deeds
R. J. Blacklock ct ux to Mary

Nell Ford, north 102 feet Lots 7 and
8, and north 102 feet Lot 6, Block
34; $8,500.

Martha E. Jones to Allen W.

Maddox ct ux, 63.5G acres out of
Section 1223, GWT&P. nnd 41.76

acres out of Section 1225, ELRR;
S9.76G.

Haydcn Baker ct al to Jack
Burkctt, south one-ha-lf and south-

east one-quart- Section 4r $30,000.

Rita Ruth Dawesct al to Haydcn
Baker, north one-hu-lf and southeast
one-quart- Section 4; $18,750.

Glen C. Wheatley to L. R. Mason,
160.8 acresof Section 1, SF 1439;

$1,000.
Marjorle M. P. May ct al to De-W- itt

Caylor, Lot 38 and west 40

feet Lots 37, 39, 40, 41, 42 and 43,
Block 116; $2,500.

E. J. Hendersonct ux to Edward
C. Moseley, 100 acres North one-ha-lf

Section 1318, HOB; $29,250.

Powell Shytles ct ux to Estcllc
Samson, Lots 9 & 10, Block 143;

$8,000.
Royalty Deeds

G. Dennis Lcadbcttcr ct ux to
Dale A. McComb, Interest,
Section 1, K. Aycock.

G, Dennis Lcadbctter ct ux to
Henry O. Plttrich, Interest,
Section 1, K. Aycock.

L. E. Windham to W. E. Rcmy.
M92 Inlcicst, Section 1, K. Ay-

cock
G. Dennis Lcdbcttcr ct ux to

Jerry Johnson, Interest, Sec-

tion 1, K. Aycock.
G. Dennis Lcadbcttcr ct ux to

Snrnh I. Cardwcll, Interest,
Section 1, K. Aycock.

G. Dennis Lcdbcttcr ct ux to
Victor W. Rudd Jr. et ux in-

terest. Section 1, K. Aycock.
G. Donnls Ledbottor ct ux to

Jean C. Abroll ot ux, Interest,
Section 1, K. Aycock.

L. E. Windham to W. E. Romy,
2 Interost. Section 1, K Aycock.
G. Donnls Lcadbcttcr et ux to

Robert A. Rcmy, interost,
Section 1. K. Aycock.
Forrest N. Moore ct ux

Section 1, K. Aycock.
Mineral Deed

Ed V. Mond et ux to Albuquer-
que National Bank, interest
n southoastquarter. Sedan 1293,

D&WRR.

WHEKEND VISITING
Burnoy Welch, son of Mc and

Mrs. Ralph Welch, spent the week-

end visiting in Fort Worth.

Ship Your Cattle Day or Night to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Whr You Get DopendobloService And More Dollars

For Your Cattle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY

10 A.M.

WE HAVE ORDERS TOR All CLASSES OF CATTIE

5 Miles Southeastof Lubbock on Slaton H.cjhay
PhoeeSHerwood

SECTION TWO

Thursday,Feb. 18, J 960

PostHigh girls

win a
Glcnda Whittenberg made her

final high school basketball game
a memorable op'. here Tuesday
night when she hit a shot from the
side with only 28 seconds topluy
to bring the Post high girls team
from behind to n 52-5- 1 triumph
over Tahoka.

It was the first district triumph
of the season for the Antelopettes
giving them a 7 mark in district
play.

Anfelopettes
drop 54-4-8 tilt
at Floydada
The Post Antclopcttes saw a

seven-poin- t lead melt away like a
snowball at Floydada Fridaynight,
with the Whirlwind girls taking a
54 to 48 victory.

Coach Jiggs King's team led 10-- 9

at the end of the first quarter,
were out In front, 25-2- at the
half, and upped their lead to seven
points at one stage in the t hlrd
quarter before giving way before
the hometeam.

After falling behind by the seven
points, Floydada went on to out-sco-

Post, 17-1- In the third per-
iod and were in charge by a score
of 41-3- 5 going into the final period.

The Antelopcttcs' chances for
their first conferencevictory were
dealt a hard blow in the third
quarter when scrappy guard Judy

'Clary suffered a sevurenose injury
in a tanglo on the floor after a j

loose ball.
Glondn Whittenberg and Peggy,

Kamsoy scored 1 points cacn 10

lead thePost offense. Anno Morris
was only three points behind with
14.

Guards Beth Kamp, Danolla
Batoman nnd Sandra Stewart went
out via the foul route after having
played bung-u- p games cn defense.
Other girls playing wore forward
Raynona Young and guards Jone
Muxcy, Kay Gordon and Billyc Lou
Lou Hill.

Routo 7. Box

PHONE

to

thriller'

Pago9

The victory was u nip nnd tuck
ball game all the way with the
lead never varyinc more hnn a
few points at any time. It was II-a- ll

ot the end of the first period,
28-2-7 for Post at the half, and 40
to 37 for Post at the end of the
third.

Peggy Ramsey topped the locals
In scoring with 20 points with
Whittenberg right behind with 19.
Anne Morris tallied the other 13.

Staralng guardsfor Post were
Beth Kemp, Judy Clary and Danel-l- a

Batcman.
Hyatt was high for Tahoka with

18, followed by Thomas with 17,
Halamicck with 12, and Short with
4.

Ecuador has lowered import du-

ties to permit dictaphonesto come
in, Quito loarns.

Brazil has provided funds to ex-

pand caustic sodaoutput in Rio dc
Janeiro.

Bridal Veil Falls are In Yose-mit- e

National Park in cast central
California.

LEARN
WHILE
YOU
SERVE

(. S. ARMY

235 Lubbock

SH 2I

LET ME BUILD YOUR

NEW HOME

I am building several now homos in Post

at tho prosent timo.

I can help you arrangeFHA Financing.

HoraceHenley

Uphill victory
at Floydada is

real 'decider'
The Post Antelopesmade It "two

or the season" over the Floydada
Whirlwinds at Floydada Friday
night, winning 54 to 51 after stag-
ing oneof their famous third quart-
er rallies.

It was a battle all the way be
tween the defending co cham-
pions of District 3AA.

The upset - minded Whirlwinds,
who'd lost to the Antelopes, 86-6-

here on Jan. 26, took a 11-- 7 first
quarter lead and at cne time in
the secondperiod led by 10 points,
23-1-

Coach Pete Murr.iv'u Pnsl tpnm
began making Its move late In the
sccona quarter ana puuca up to
24-2- 3 with a minute and a half to
go. The Whirlwinds capitalized on
four free throws, however, to
leave the court at halftime with a
28-2- 3 lead.

The AntcloDcs came back strong
In the third period to outscore
Floydada, 20-1- 0, with Derwood
Mavberrv's field rnnl tvlnn It nn
33-3- and Scottie Pierce's two--
pointer putti-- g Post ahead to stay.

Tho Antcloocs were out In front.
43-3- at the end of the third quart
er, out the five-poi- lead melted
time and again before a desperate
Floydada onslaught with the out--

tunic m aouDi ngni up to tne nnai
30 seconds.

With onlv seconds left nn Ihn
clock, Post once again went ahead
uy live, 51-4- but the Whirlwinds'
Bill Gilliland hit a field onnl nt thi
buzzer to make the final score
54-5-

Gilliland, with 26 points was
high scorer, followed by Pierce's
22.

Floydoda's Rodney Toague, who
scored30 points against Post in the
Jan. 26 game, was hold to only
eight Friday night with Maybcrry
and Pierce taking turns bottling
him up.

Accurate feeding of the ball by
Curtis Didway and Forrest Claborn
and good rebounding by an Ran-
kin, Pierce and Mayberry contri--

Duueu 10 me Anieiopc victory.
With almost as many Post fans

os Floydada fans on hand, the
Whirlwind gym was a bedlam from
start to finish. A victory for Floy-
dada would have cinched the con--

It was, they wound up with a 6--2

conferencemark.

POST fB ft pf tp
Rankin 2 12 5
Mnyborry 5 2 2 12

Piorce 7 8 3 22
Didway 2 2 5 6
Claborn 2 3 3 7
Schlohubor 0 0 0 0
Hays 10 12

19 16 16 54

FLOYDADA fg ft pf tp
Gravos 0 0 2 0
Irby 0 2 5 2
Toague 4 0 5 8

Gilliland 10 6 2 26
Vickors 4 0 4 8

Shipley . - 3 13 7!
21 9 21 51

POST 7 16 20 11- -54

FLOYDADA .11 17 10 1351

Congratulations

3ack for brief Army training

Norm Cash, Garza County's ma-
jor league baseballor, visited here
and in Justlccburg briefly last
weekendcn route from a success-
ful winter season with the Rapina
team In Venezuela to Fort Hood,
Tex., for two weeks of Army re-
serve training.

Cash, who played with the Chi-

cago White Sox In the World Ser-
ies last fall, batted .319 in the
winter league and socked 15 home-run- s

in 173 at bats.
Norm's team was In the league

playoffs but he had to hustle back
to the United States to get in his
two weeks of reserve training be

Coach Glenn Gregg's eighth
grade basketball boys played Ta-
hoka here In a district game last
Thursday night winning 23-1- The
team Is in secondplace in the dis-
trict standings.

Pat Cornell was high scorer with
14 points, followed by Jncky Fluitt
with 5. Others scoring were Larry

in

at
Post's seventh and eighth grade

girls' busketball teams swepta pair
of ball gamesat Ralls Friday night.

The eighth graders,still playing
without the services of Mary Beth
Ford who had an attack of appen-
dicitis last week, won by a 20-- 6

The seventh graders, holding
their Rails' opponentsto Just three
free throws and no field goals, roll-
ed to an easy 26-- 3 decision.

In the eighth grude game, Shir-
ley was high with 11

points. Also scoring wore Nita Wil-

son 6, Marilyn Williams 2, and
Linda McMahon 1. Starting guards
wore Lancttc Potts, Romclln Sol-la-s,

and Linda Pcnnell.
Vivian McWhlrt led the seventh

graders in scoring with 10, follow-
ed by Pamela Stewart 8,
Shirley Isaucs with 6, and Sandra
Gary with 2. Starting guards were
Frances Snlias, Sacara
and Dee Ann Walker. Othors play-
ing wore Gnyle Tittle, D a r 1 a
Pierce, Cheryl Martin, and Gayla
Johnson.

beat 22-1- 7

The eighth grade boysbasketball
loam defeated Wilson 22-1- 7 Tues-
day with Pat Cornoll topping the
scorers with 14 of the 22 points.

H. JR.

Life
Co.

607 West Fourth Phono 561 JX

to

score.

with
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Cashhadgood
winter, hats.319

Eighth grade boys win

pair; in second place

Girls' teams
sweep Ralls

Sappington

Raymondo,

Eighth gradeboys
Wilson,

DOWE MAYFIELD,
Representing

SouthernProvident
Insurance

BE A
WELL-DRESS-ED

WOLF
OUR,

CLOTHING'

CageChampionsl

fore reporting to tho spring train-
ing camp of the Cleveland Indians
at Tucson Monday, Feb. 29.

Cash was traded by Chicago to
the Indians in one of the first big
winter trades.

At Cleveland, Norm will bo bat'
tling with star flrebascmnn Vic
Power for a regular infield job nnd
a chance at the Indians' starting
lineup.

There arc rumors that Cash
may be traded to Detroit before
spring training is over.

Cash played first base In Vene-
zuela. He was switched from out-
field to first by the White Sox.

Dlshop, 2, nnd Wendell Johnson,2,
Othersploying were Danny Odom,

Johnny Mayfield and Ronald Sto-rl- e.

On Friday the team played Ralls,
winning 35 to 29. Jncky Fluitt was
high scorer with 15 and Pat Cor
nell second wltli 14 points. Larry
Dlshop scored 4 and Johnny May-fk'l- d,

2. Every boy on the team
was played.

The team stands second In tho
district contest with four wins
and one loss, It plays Slaton Mon-
day night.

Eighth gradegirls
win in first round
The Post eighth grade girls bas-

ketball team defeated Wilson 23-1- 4

Tuesday in a first round game of
the Lorenzo tournament.

Mary Beth Ford led the locals in
scoring with 11 points.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Feb. 19 20

Two Outstanding Shows on
the same program at

REGULAR PRICES!

LANA TURNER

"PEYTON

PLACE"

JOANNE
WOODWARD

"LONG HOT

SUMMER"

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Feb 21 22 23

Playing at
RegularAdmission

THE FABULOUS

GIANT OF GIANTS!

7W A.

STEVE REEVES

GOLIATH
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At SeniorClassplay

Jury to be name
from audience
It's real. It's alive, It's the senior

play. "On the Night of January
16th", presented In the county
courtroom Friday and Saturday
nights at 8 o'clock.

Fashion notes
from Junior High

By Terry Power
Sue and Lou, the Taylor twins,

looked pretty In their grey pleated
Bklrts with white blousesand grey
vests.

Gloria Thompson looked nice In

her black and gold striped blouse
with a black and gold striped
quilted skirt.

Mrs. Florence's gray tight skirt
with a white laccy blouse and a
red sweater looked "Just right" on

her.
Everyone liked Ccrretha Jones'

brown skirt buttoned down the
front with large white buttons. She
had a brown vest also, buttoned
down the front with large white
buttons, with a dark brown, dark
ollve-grcc- tan, and n

printed blouse.
Fernando Raymundo's red, grey,

bluo and white checked shirt worn
with blue jeans looked good on
him.

Everyone seemed to like Jolin-n- y

Kuykendall's red shirt with tar-

get and arrow print on it.
Phyllis McMalns looked cute in

her russet-brow- n petal pusherswith
a russet brown and white check-
ed blouse.

We all liked Steve McDonald's
blue, black, grey, and white
checked shirt with blue leans.

Donnie Cornell's red and white
large-checke- d shirt with Jeans
looked nice on him.

Ann Greer looked as "cute as a
bug" in her black pedal-pusher-

white blouse and a white and black
checked vest.

Dano Hebort looked good In a
brown, black, white and grey
checked shirt.

Studentsenjoy

tricks of science
By Kathy Stone

Tuesday the high school student
body met In assembly. Mr. Comp-to- n,

the traveling science teacher,
showed many interesting experi-
ments. He selecteda few out of the
audience to help him. Kenny and
Linda were chosen foran experi-me-n

to determine who was the
strangest, and it seems that Ken-
ny1 is a 90 pound weakling and
Linda is athlete. For-

rest was supposedto know how to
skate, butseemsthat he fulled, and
there must be something wrong
with Travis because he couldn't
shoot a bird or rabbit.

Everyono really enjoyed Mr.
Compton's week's visit and his
visits in the science classes.

At the close of the assembly,
JharronMorr s, head cheerleader.
Introduced members of the giris
and boys basketball teams and
their coaches.

Studentspreparing for
Interscholasticmeet
The seventh grade studentswere

busy this week getting roady for
the Interscholastic League meet at
Floydada April 9. Declamation
and spelling practice sessionsare
being held after school hours.

Anothershipmentof
teen-ag-e books here

Another shipment of Teen Age
Books has been received and the
students are eagorly reading their
latest selections.

By Jacklo Wilson
Paul Walker looked very nice in

his red shirt with gold circles on

JamesTalent looked nice in his
blue and black checkedshirt.

Sarah Baker looked very pretty
Iq her brown, black, gray, white,
and light blue dress. She also had
on a light bluo sweater.

Jack Stum looked nice In his
dark red orange shirt.

Tim Casey looked attractive In
his blue, red and gold checked
shirt.

Johnny Jones looked nice In his
light gray shirt.

Judy Lewis looked very cute Ir
her whlta end brown shirt. She jl-s- o

wore levls and a dark blue
bulky knit sweater.

Do""- - pry was pretty in ner

Would you like to be on the
jury' Just be there, and you may
get a chance. The Jury that actual-
ly trys Karen Andre for murder
will be picked directly from the
audience.

Would you believe n fantastic
story told by Karen Andre, a sexy
secretary, to a swindler and back-

ed up by Larry Regan, a scarfac-e- d

gangster?Or had you ratherbe-

lieve the soft, sweet widow, Nancy
Leo Faulkner, who was elevated
to matrimony by purchase?

Two corpses in the case are un-

identifiable, one that of BJorn
Faulkner, the other that of O'Toole.

Which one did Karen push off
her penthouse?Only you can de-

cide. Be there; decide for your-
self. 8; 00, County Courtroom, Fri-

day and Saturday.

March of Dimes

nets$2,527 here
in Garza County
Garza County's 1960 New March

cf Dimes has netted $2,527.06,Har
old Lucas, county drive chairman,
reported today.

The breakdown of the drive in
amounts of money raised through
various efforts is as follows:

Individual gifts, $555.50; club and
organization gifts from Merrymak-
ers, BPW, and Good Neighbor
clubs, $31.05; school collections,
$149.07; Mother's March, $1,126.54;
coin collectors andbusinesscards,
JS5.90; Justiccburg barbecue, $250;
Graham "42" party, $147.50, and
3rassbur-Verbon- a "42" party, $131,-5- 0.

Lucas said the $2,527.06 total was
over $200 more than the amount
raised In the March of Dimos drive
last year.

He expressedhis thanks to all
who have workedto make thedrive
a successand to those who have
nntributed to it, with special thanks
to the Rev. Almon Martin, advance
gifts chairman; Mrs. Katharine
Trammel! for the successfulMoth-

er's March, to Mr. Joe Taylor and
Mrs. Virgil llilbo of Graham for the
Graham party, to Mrs. Sid Cross
for the Justiccburg barbecue, and
to Mrs. Doug Buchananand Mrs.
Ozell Williams for the Verbena and
Grassbur party.

Seniors name
'superlatives'

By Mclanle Thompson
The senior class electedits senior

superlatives last wek and came
up with very good choice. Those
elected were:

Friendliest: Leta Stone and Glen-do- n

Washburn
Most Dependable: Rhoa Peel

and Don Richardson
Best Dressed: Karon Potts and

Curtis Didway.
Most Versatile: Pat Whoatlcy and

Dan Rankin
Most Athiotlc: Gtenda Whltten-ber- g

and Scottie Pierce
Most Intelligent: Sharon J o b e

and Bob Cato

Poststudentwill bo
charterchaptermember
One Poetstudentwill be a charter

member when Twos' only chapter
f Phi Epslkm Kappa, national

nn'sphysical educationfraternity,
s hMtalM at TexasTech Feb.21.

He is Gary Welch. Junier account-n- g

major
Beta Gemma chapter of Phi Ep-Ok-

Kappa wttt replace the Tech
tports Club, and is made up ot stu-lent- s

majoring or miewlng in
nen's physical educatten, health
recreation

Here's what the yongstersare
wearing in PostJunior High

white blouse, red and black plaid
slacks and dark red sweater.

Brenda Gale Holey looked nice
n her purple and black striped
dress

Va Donna Wood looked nice in
her green, brown, black and yel-

low plaid dross.
Jaynie Lea Joscy looked cute In

her dark red, dark blue, dark
green and black plaid dress.

La Gayluah Young looked very
nice in her dark blue slacks and
her red blouse.

Ronnie Pierce looked very nice
In his red, white, bluo and black
striped shrt.

Wesley Morris looks very nice In
his dark blue shirt.

Ann Ussery looked very nice In
her bluo lacy dress andher dark
pink duster

DR. CARL L. DEAN, Opfometriii
EVERY 1VIURSDAY 2 To 5i30 P.M.

Member Soulh Plains OptometrlcSociety

With Offices In Greenfield Building

Garza County

SCHOOL PAGE
Fob.
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Post Junior High School's 67-pie- band, shown here, cop-

ped a Division I rating Saturday at Rofan's Junior High
Band Festival, the award coming in concert playing. It may
be the first Division I rating ever won by a Post band, and

reart
Everyone had a blast ot Teen

Town Saturday night. The decora
tions were real pretty. Congratula
tions to Vonda Howell who was
elected sweetheart.

The seniorsare busy memorizing
parts to the play. Dress rehearsal
Is tonight. Everyone be sure an
come out and sec it cither Friday
night or Saturday.

Pat Wheatlcy entertained ;uosts
at her home Saturday nigi.t. All
the guests brought n covered dish.
Valentine's Day was the theme.
Guestswere ForrestClaborn. Lcta
Stone, John T. Brown, Sharon
Jobc, VictorHudman, Kathryn Col-He- r,

Bob Cato, Mclanle Thompson
and Jerry Windham.

Congratulations go to Glenda
Whittcnbcrg and Curtis Dldwny,
who were olected Mr. and Miss
PHS last week. It's a real honor.
kids!

Shirley Wallace hod a party last
Monday night. There were lots of

ML

& Labels
r--r top quality at tan--
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JUNIOR HIGH BAND GETS DIVISION I RATING

kids there and everyonereally had
fun.

Hev Beth, wc hear vou feci nil, . w

nlnnf in American Hlstnrv class.
with Kenneth and Carolyn, and
Peggy ana Kicnnru sitting arouna.
But wc hearyou had a pretty good
offer.

The Juniorshave picked out their
nlnv. It's nolne to be "Crocked
Nuts". No other definite piano have
been made.

Seemsthe freshman cirls had a
hard time riding around Sunday
nfternoon. hirst, tney ran out 01

gas. Next. Sonny's enr died and
wouldn't start. Janlth, Vonda,
Mary Ann, Ann, and Wanda really
had rather walk.

Conch "Parsons and Krhut were
at the basketball game nt Floyda-
da Friday night. Everyone talked
to them, and as usual embarrass-
ed Coach Parsons.

WBMA

"Why Gregory Martin! You're A film's
Boyfriend-- What Time ShouldI Ik Ready?"

Sales Litoraturo

Business Forms

Loftorheads

Tags

DJspalch

Junior High Band wins

trophy Rotanfestival

is for

PRECISION
Precision is our watchword. In
every step from typography to
prcjjwork, wo take particular
caro to turn out printing to do
you proudl

stole prices,call usl

THE POST DISPATCH
Satisfaction Guaranteed

most certainly is the first for a Junior high band here. It also
marked the first appearance in competition by a Post junior
high band. The group Is directedby Bob Molsch.

(Casteel Studio Photo

at
We're all very proud of our Jun-

ior H!-- h Band and Mr. M c I s c h
for bringing home the lovely trophy
for First Division rating in Con-

certs at the Rotan Junor Band
Festival.

Post's band was the largest and
youngest band presenting, consist-
ing of 6th and 7th grade students,
while other bandsincluded 8th and
9th grades.

Carol Campsells
most magazines

By Meredith Ncwby
The selling of magazine sub

scriptions, as most of you know,
has beengoing on from Friday,
Jan. 20, until Monday, Feb. 8.

Nearly everybody in school sold
some. Carol Camp, with 30 sub-
scriptions and Meredith Ncwby.
with 26 subscriptions, received
prizes for being the highest sales
men of all.

The highest salesman of the day
was announcedeach dayover the
Public AddressSystem. On Mon-
day, the high salesman was Carol
Camp; Tuesday, Terry Power;
Wednesday. Vivian McWhlrt;
Thursday, Meredith Newby, and
Friday Sammy SImms. All high
salesmen received prizes.

7-- C was the high selling room
while ran a close second.
These two sections will be award-
ed with an Ice cream party along
with all of the captains. Also, dur-
ing this hectic week, there was a
drawing each day for five silver
dollars. If your name was drawn,
you could not win unless you had
sold three or more subscriptions.
Winners of these silver dollars
were Gloria Thompson and Betsy

The Real McCoys
By HAROLD LUCAS

MOi lumpHni etuww tw
M (vOftMC Mil CI IMfattS WlTM

POST
Insurance Agency

Phone 132 Post, Texas

Tho political races aro just
aboutto get underway. Wo'll
bo hearing a lot from our can-
didates. Of courio thoy won t
really bo promising anything
about our Insurance, so wo
want to take this opportunity
to remind you that wo handle
almost ever V vl and repre-
sent somo of the finest firms
In tho insurancefield.

HAROLD LUCAS

Spuryouth charged
with knife murder
SPUR A Mexican

youth is free on $2,500 bondpending
grand Jury action on a charge
against him of murder.

The charge resulted from the
death of a Hale Center Mexican of
a knife wound following a brawl
hereSundaynight, Feb. 7, which in-

volved seven participants.

France has a new tax concession
to tourists making purchases for
export.

Read theclassified ads!

Shytlcs.
Points arc Judgedby how many

subscriptions you have sold nnd
all salesmen who have sold two
or more subscriptions will receive
Drizcs for their efforts.

Wo all enjoyed sctling them, but
must oi ,us are giau it s ovcrl

Valentine
mm m mmmnpln nt I Pn

Jnneno IBy Hnynlo
Saturday nlghl, Feb. J3, Teen

Town was tho scene of n Valen
tine scml-foim- dance nt which
KUKO radio dice Jockeys furnish-
ed their records.

Approximately 60 boys nnd girls
attended the dance, nttlrcd in their
very best. There wcro somo very
pretty dressesseen on the girls.

Several out-of-to- kids attend
ed the dance nnd we really hope
they enjoyed themselves.

Teen Town was decorated with
red nnd white crepe paperstream
ers and red and white heartshang--

Late rush seen
for safetychecks
Motor Vehicle Safety Inspections

In Garza County have slowed to
a snails pace as only 97 vehicles
were Inspectedduring January.

The inspections broughtthe total
checked since September 1, when
this year's sticker went on sale, to
673 or 20 per cent of tho 3,780
registered vehicles In this county.

Captain Alan Johnson, Supervi
sor of the Motor Vehicle Inspection
Service In this Region of the Tex
as Dept. of Public Safety has urg
ed vehicle owners to have their
vehicles inspected as early as pos
sible to avoid delays in the 1 a s t
minute rush.

The safety inspection sticker
which must be on all registered
streets, roads and highways by
midnight. April 15 may be obtain
cd at any of the 5 approved vchi
clc Inspection stations In this
county.

Option election

near in Terry
BROWNFIELD Anortlonof

Terry county voters face the pos
siDinty oi a local option liquor clcc
uon witnin tnc next few months.

Plans Icndlnc un to ontion clcc
tion in Precinct 3, which includes a
portion of Brownf eld. were reveal--
cd last week nt the monthly session
of the commissioners' court.

Dormnn Dumas, a Brownflcld
resident, has announced he will
seek such an election and arranged
for a special meeting of the court
with ho nnd his attorney from Dal
las to aiscuss several legal prob
lems involved, such ns the rear
ranging of Justice of the peace dis
trlcts inside the county.

We have sold our International
Harvesterfarm equipmentbusinessto
Clarence Basingerof Southland, ef-

fective Feb. 15, 1960.

We cameto Postalmost 1 4 years
ago on March 6, 1 946 when with
Clarence Basinger's father, the late
Bill Basinger, we purchasedthe Inter-

national Harvester franchise for Post
from tho late T. R. Greenfield. At
that time we built our present
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DOWE H. MAYFIELD

In 1 95 1, wo purchasedMr. Basinger'sinterestin tho bus-

iness and incorporatedthe firm asDowe H. Mayfiold Company,
Inc., with my wife, and sons, Dowo Jr., and Tommy, as other i-

ncorporators.

Wo want to thank our many customers for your fa""
oquipmontbusinossthrough tho pasf 1 4 years. We have

sorving you. Wo recommend Mr, Basingor, tho new

owner, to you and will appreciattyour continued patronage
on his bohalf.

All accountsarepayableto the Dowe H. Mayfiold Co.,

Inc., at 20S West Main.

Our future plansare indefinite.
Wo will continuetho operationof our Mayfiold Insurance

Agency, which was establishedhere in 1 954. Wo handle all

kinds of insuranceand representsome of the finest fitf
in the insurancefield. We would like to serve your insurance
neodsaswe havebeonservingyour farm needsin the past.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD



ANNOUNCINGLit

f

PostImplementCompany
1 '1

i ..

,'si.t'

Is Your New m Dealer

1 havepurchasedthe InternationalHarvesterfranchise,businessand
building from Dowe H. Mayfield, Co., Inc., effective Monday, Feb. 15.

I invite your patronage. Stop in and seeus in our new
businessat your next opportunity.

Bob Robinsonand V. A. Dodson will be retained as our
mechanicsand Ronald Joe Babb as parts man.

International Harvester farm equipmentis well known to me.

Our family has been selling IH equipmenthere in Garza

County since 1920.

m
INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER 205 West Main

ClarenceE. Basinger

Post Implement Company
Phone324

CLARENCE E. BASINGER

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER



LBJ for PresidentClubs
gird for big campaigns

AUSTIN From now until May
7, there arc two months of unusual

. political significance to Texas.
During these two months, thous-- '

nnds of Tcxnns will put one goal
above all else the nomination of

k Sen. Lyndon D. Johnsonto be presi-
dent of the United States.

These people members of the
more than 260 Johnson for Presi-
dent Clubs in Texas are volun-

teers. They ore businessmen,who
are putting off businesstrips until
later, carrying on much of their
own work at night. They are house-

wives who are putting off the spring
cleaning this year because"it's not
as important as this."

More and more, you'll be able to
recognize thesepeople by the hats
they wear. Not the hats on their
heads, but little bronze Western
hats with the letters "L.UJ" on
them. Men wear them as tie pins
or lapel pins, women at the neck-lin- o

of their dreses. Later on at
meetings and rallies, they'll bear
red, white and blue badgesprinted
"All the Way With LHJ."

Nerve center of the operation is
the Johnson for President Head-
quartersin the Littleficld Building
in Austin. From it goes a steady
stream of bulletins, news material,
pins, badges and brochures. Into
It come the reports of activities
over the state and increasingly

over the nation.
May 7 is the first importtnt date

to the Johnson workers because,
under the new election laws. It's
the date of precinct conventions.

There arc a small number of
candidates for statewide office this
year, meaning, probably, lighter
than usual interest in the primary
voting that will take place May 7.
Additionally, there'sno big

fight brewing in connectionwith
the precinct conventions,as there
often hasbeen in years past.

It's the sort of situation in which
a lot of people might decideon Sat-
urday night,May 7. that they might
aswell stay homeon the couchand
watch "Gunsmoke."

There's anotherconsiderationthis
year, too. Unless the poll tax hold-
er goesto the primaries to vote, he
can't get his poll tax stamped
"Democratic." Ami without a poll
tax stamped"Democratic" he can't
even get into his Democratic pre-
cinct convention.

Johnson workers have no fears
that if there are good-size-d turn-
outs for the precinct conventions,
there'll be strong majorities for
naming the senator favorite son
nominee and ohulrman ef the Tex-u-s

delegation to Los Angela.
What they're working against Is

the possibility that many might
not feel uny urgency in the matter
because "thore's nothing to fight
over this year"

4 FFA7 WBEK. i . ..
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takes look

at cotton
COLLEGE STATION The cot-- 1

supply in the States dur--1

ing the current season,Aug. 1, 1959

to July 1, 1960, Is estimated at23.7

million bales, about million
over that of 1953-5-

One for the increase in
supply, said John Mcllaney, cxten-f'o-n

economist, is that the 1959

trap was about million bales
over 195S of larger acre-
age and a record yield of 474
pounds per acre. The larger acre-
age was due to the ending of the
acreage roservc program which
took five million acres cotton
land out production in 1958. The
Choice D support program also in-

creasedthe supply in that It added
about acres to 1959 al-

lotment!
the 1$ bale
expected during 1959-60- . ex-

ports expected to about
mill ton bales, double that of last
reason.One reasonfor this Increase
m exports is a decline In foreign
free world production. The econo-

mist said even though the foreign
production decline is I tod to

only two percent 1BIS-- pro--

DOYLE'S GARAGE

(Doyle Young, Owner)

Auto, Truck and Troctor Repairs, Cylinder
WlH pick up irrigation engm rebuild or overhaul.

Located Clairemont Highway,
Vi mile eastof tracks

NIGHT PHONE

HOME WORKSHOP

SALE
Values $2.49

Your Choice at

99

Economist

situation

TOOL

Selection nf different Items for

almost every kind situa-

tion, Como Make your selec-

tions and savo our HOME WORKSHOP

TOOL SALE.
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R. E. Cox Lumber Co.

LIVES WERE
EITRY YEARS

ague
kept

reason

duction, such a decline alone could
mean an increase In U. S. exports
of about 14 percent over last year.
This, he emphasized, illustrates
what can happen In the long run
11 u. b. prices arc maintained at
relatively low levels. Other reasons
ior me export increase arc an in-

crease in cotton consumption and
relatively low cotton stocks In the
foreign free world.

Domestic consumption of cotton
during 1959-6- 0 is expected to be
about 9 million bales compared to
8.7 million a year earlier due to a
higher level of economic activity
and the replenishment of the low
level stock of textiles. The econo-
mist pointed out that the lower cot-
ton prices mny have also stimulat-
ed consumption to some extent.
However, the effect of prices on cot-
ton consumption is usually a long-ter-

factor. He noted also that the
minimum prices stipulated by the
current price support program
should help the future competitive
position of cotton. Research and
promotion, however, will have to
continue their part in the future,
along with lower prices at domostlc
mills for cotton. Mcllaney added
that competition from man-mad- e fi-

bers continues strong and could be
stronger if cotton pricos wore

I cum I

M. A ....... . . . . . .

J4odpiia(
flate

Thoseadmitted to Garza Memor-
ial Hospital since Inst Tuesday
were:

Mrs. Antonio Villa, obstctilcal
Jerry Uluylock, medical
J. M. Bland, medical
Odis Ouom, medical
Dill Sones, medical
Mrs. Mike Ayula, obstetrical
U. D. Litton, medical
Mrs. Jim Mnngum, medical
Mrs. Ida Stewart, medical
Mrs. Dick Roach, medical
Pete Gornor, medical
R. N. Norrls, medical
JamosRay, mcdicnl
Vlnccnta Torres, surgical
Margaret Guerrero, medical
Mrs. William Mizn, obstetrical
Mrs. Arthur Jackson, obstetrical
W, R. McGuiro, medical
Antonio Villa, obstetrical
Searcy Diloworth, medical
Elmo Owens, medical
Nora Johnson,medical
Donald Sparks, medical
Frances Martin, medical
Maxfc Long, surgical ,

William Ed Gandy, medical
Mrs. Guy Peterson, medical
Randy Lcvcns, surgical
Mary Ramirez, surgical
Nick Pantoja, surgical

Dismissed
Mrs. Annie Smith
Jon Allen McCowcn
David Gage
Clar York
Mrs. Antcnlo Villa
Mrs. Marshall Mason
Ott Nonce
W. L. Worthlngton
Bobble Pitts
Norma Gnrcla
Ethel Redman
D. D. Litton
Jerry Blnylock
Vansll Dowcn
Odis Odom
Mrs. Ruby Shcdd
Mrs. Dick Roach
Margaret Guerrcra
Mrs. Idn Stewart
Mrs. Jim Mangum
Pete Gerner
Mrs. Dill Snow
Searcy Diloworth
Dill Sones
Frances Ayala
Mrs. Jimmy Dyrd
Randy Lcvcns
Mrs. William Mlza

NewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Morris on

nounccthe birth of u son. weighing
eight pounds, c.ne ounce. He was
born Feb. 11 in West Texas Hos-
pital, Lubbock, and was named
Ronnie Lee Jr. Mrs. Vera Gossett
is the maternal grandmother and
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Morris ore
the paternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jackson arc
parents of a daughter, Peggy Lynn,
burn Feb. 13 in Garza Memorial
Hospital, weighing six pounds, 11

ouncos.
Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Villa an-

nounce the birth of n son, Jose,
Fob. 13 in Gnrza Memorial Hos-
pital. He weighed two pounds,10!
ouncos.

Mr. and Mts. Raymond Leon
Martin are the parents of u son,
Raymond Glenn, born Fob. 14 In
Garza Memorial Hospital, weighing
six pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. William Eastland
Mlza announcethe birth of a seven

und, 15 3-- 4 ouncedaughter, Bllllc
-- aye. Feb. 12 In Garza Memorial
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Ayala are
he parentsof a daughter, born Feb.
11 in Garza Memorial Hospital and
weighing sevenpounds,U'j ounces.

HOME FOR WEEKEND
Sidney Hart, student at Texas

Tech, spent the weekendhero with
us parents, Mr and Mrs. Doy Hart
ind family
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"Comeonover
thewholecrowd scoining!"

Another fun timo In the playroom - Uio center
of family relaxation. Why not have a phono
within easy reach of your funT A eeler exten.
alen in your denor family teem- In yur choice
of ten delightful Mor-co- U to little.

W GENERAL TELEPHONE

Uft'i Darke Momtnt
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Farm income expected

to decline this year
COLLEGE STATION Average

prices received by farmers during
1960 will show a further slight drop
while costs of farm production and
marketing will continue to rise. As
a result, realized net farm Income
In 1960 is expected to bo a little
lower than In 1959.

During the first nine months of
1959, realized net farm Income In

the U. S. averaged 15 per cent be-

low the same period in 195S. John
G. Mcllaney, extension economist,
said since World War II the general
trend of agricultural prices has
been downward. During much of
this time, he noted, supplies have
been so large that prices have not
respondedto the very favorable de-

velopments In demand. Suppliesof
agricultural commodities arc ex-

pected to be large again In I960.
In this same period there have

been upward trends In
prices, in consumer Incomes,

In business Investments and In
other factors that contribute to a
growing demand.The results of the
large supplies of agricultural com-
modities have been lower prices to
farmers, larger government stocks
of farm products and lower retail
food prices to the consumer than
otherwise would have occurred.

Total agricultural output of farm
and ranch products in 1959 probab-
ly set n new record, slightly above
the 1958 output and about 25 per
Cent abovethe 1917-4- 9 average. Mc-

llaney said agricultural output In
1959 might have been larger except
for the ConservationReserve,which
retired 22.4 million acresfrom pro

Highway recordsshow 1

killed, 20 injured in

rural Garza accidents
Five persons were killed and 20

othors Injured in 33 rural accidents
investigated by tho state highway
patrol in Garza County during
1959.

A total of $26,403 In property
damage was caused.

Capt. E. L. Posey announcedto-

day In Lubbock that "rural motor-cldc- s
In this highway pat-

rol district Increased 20 per cent
from 1958 to 1959.

Captain Posey, well known com-
mander of this Highway Patrol
district, said that during 1959 we
hnd 155 people killed in rural traf-'l- c

accidentscompared to 124 rural
traffic fatalities in 1958. Our pat-
rolmen investigated a total of 2,738
rural traffic accidents during 1959.
This traffic accidentexperience not
only caused the death of 155 men,
women and children, but also In-

jured 1,599 people and caused an
estimated property damage of

Fifteen of the 29 counties In this
Highway Patrol district showed an
increaso In tho number of motor-Ide-s

for 1959. The highost increase
'or any county was In Palo Pinto
"ounty with 17 rural traffic fatall-tlo- s

compared to only 7 In 1958.
Lubbock County also hnd an un-
usual high Increaso with 19 fatall-Me- s

recorded In 1959, compared to
12 In 1958.

Four counties Dickens. Haskell,
'vnn. and Throckmorton did not
ecord a traffic fatality in 1959.

"The real tragedy In our ucci-le-

picture is tho fact that tho
ausntlve factors are woll known,"

duction.
The trend In crop yields has been

upward in recent years, with in-

creasesof leading farm crops In the
last decade ranging from 20 to 75

per cent. In 1960 agricultural yields
will probably again be large, said
the economist.

Domestic demand for agricultur
al products Is expectedto again be
strong in 1960, and maybe even
stronger than in 1959. As for ogrl
cultural exports, Mcllaney said
they should reach $4 billion in the
1959-6- 0 fiscal year. This will be the
third highest In history, exceeded
only by the exports of $4.7 billion
in 1956-5- 7 and $4.1 billion In 1951-5-

Cotton, feed grains and riceexports
ore expected to increase while
wheat, flour and dairy product ex'
ports arc expected to decline
slightly.

As for governmentprograms, the
economist said It is expected they
will be about thesame asIn 1959
No major changes In price-suppo- rt

levels nrc anticipated in 1960.
Dccausoof the substantial rcduc

tion in the number of farms and
fnrm people, the decrease In per
form Income and In per capita in
come has beenmuch less than the
drop In aggregate farm Income.
The increased Income from non
farm sourceshas been an offset to
lower Income from farming, Mc
Haney pointed out. However, he
added,the percapita and per farm
incomes of farm peoplo from all
sources declined from the high
levels of 1953, while non-far- in
come increased.

Patrol in 959--

5

Captain Posey said. In 1959, as in
1958, too much speedat the wrong
time ana too much drinking whlu
driving were the major contribut
inu factors. When ncnnln itnn
obeying tho traffic law themselves
r.nd Insist that other drivers obey
mo laws, then wo will sec a rcduc
tion in our traffic accident rate

He's he only
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ANTON "99" STORMPROOF COTTON

Dovelopod to met ninny requirements now demanded by cotton
producers, buyers, nnd Cotton Industry. Is an excellent
STHIPPF-R-SNAPPE-

R cotton with top yields, and grades, high
lint turn-out- . Plbpr has high mlcronalro and tensile strength.
All seedare State Rfjlml. and properly procemd nnd treated
Putty. Saw DeHnUKl. and Acid Dellnted sd available. DIKKCT
PKOM IIRUODI'.R.

BEfTER SEEDS . . FOR BETTER CROPS . . THROUGH RESEARCH

W. H. ANTON
STATE REGISTERED PLANT BREEDER

LOCKHART. TEXAS

n TfwHky, Ft4. ?t, I960

Valentine

parties held

in CloseCity
By MRS. WILL TEAFF

Valentine pnrtlcs wcro tho order
of the day Saturday, the13th.

rs. Douglas Tipton entertained
her Sunday School class Saturday
afternoon with a social. Guests
were: Julia Chllds, Drcndn Holly,
Mike Bates Nancy and James
Mcars, Buddy Howell ond Bruce
Masters.

Visitors In the Will Teaff home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Bayer nnd family of Drownfleld,
Mrs. Georgia Stotts and sons of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Tonff of Post.

A. C. Cash of Son Angclo visit-
ed this week In the Douglas Tipton
home, and with relatives.

Mrs. Ed Bates returnedhome
Sunday from Atlanta, Gn., where
she had attended funeral services
for a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Snpplnglon
honoredtheir daughter, Shirley, on
her 14th birthday Feb. 8 with n
party in their home. Birthday cake
and punch were served to 30 boys
and girls and adults.

Luther Isom of Idalou and Will
Tcaff transactedbusiness in Ros-co- e

Wednesday,
Mrs. Irvln Cross nnd Imogcno

Roscnbaum cntortclncd their Sua
day School class at the church Sat
urday evening. Heart-shape-d cook
ics and cold drinks were served to
the following: Danny Dostlck, Ron
nic Mcars, Debbie Cross, Donna
Maddox, Nancy Mnddox, Mrs. Fay
Maddox, Mrs. Irvln Cross and I mo--

gene Roscnbaum.
Mrs. R. V. Blacklock visited with

Mrs. Will Tcaff Saturday night
Six members of the Wayland Vol

unteer Mission Band of Plalnvlcw
wcro visitors at Friendship Bap
tist Church Sundayand had charge
of the services Sunday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. JamesBarron and
son and Miss FrancesBarron of
Plalnview were weekend visitorsIn
the homeof Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Bar
ron and Diana.

The Young People and Intermc
dlatcs of the Friendship Baptist
Church gathered at the church Sat
urday night for n Valentine party.
Cookies and cold drinks were scr
ved to 25 boys, girls and adult
sponsors.

Kenya, Uganda nnd Tanganyika
announcedrelaxed import rcstrlc- -

Advertise in The Dispatch!

France hnd a record 1959-gra-
ln

When rains bring floods to tie
up Calcutta traffic, rickshaws still
get people to work.

Society news deadline in Wed
ncsuny.

IW

ft :'

Americans have
known tho

thrift, of

vat, rariiiji
Today, smartAaeri,

nrc saving fa tt,
by purchasing
jugs uonas. Evttjj,
bought on or sftttj
i, lysy, paysJifli
est at maturity i

older BondsareUl
they'll earnanettrJ
Interest from Jnufl
maturity.

What's more, the i
you invest in lis
ings Bonds makes jil

partner in strentf
America's Pco
Buy Bondsi

Help Sfrengfki
A
4merica's

PeacePower!

BUY U.S.

BON

Now rajrlng I

The IA5, Covtrnmnit
not pay or tw aii
Tie Trtatwy Dr,

thanks, lor their
donation, The Ah

nnd

Dispatc

PLUMBING REPAIR WORK

Air Condition
AH Typos Automatic Washer Repairsan i I ' .: to'

FOR EFFICIENT,. QUICK SERVICE

CALL 785

JACK'S PLUMBING

UTURX
JUtMtRSof
MIKICA

layinl

SAVINGS

The

Post

Repairing

7Aon FFA vatinaste"0
successfulfarmers of

row', for Futuretaw
America Week, fcM-w-

e

salute the highh

ant FFA training pio

Hodges Tractor CompH
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ATULATONS

DISTRICT CAGE

are Post'snow district championswith a 22 win, 2 loss record for the season,rated as one

of tho best, if not the best, in the school'scage history. Shown, left to right: Richard Ray, Hoss

Smith, Forrest Claborn, Bobby Beard, Glendon Washburn, Scottio Pierce. Dan Rankin, Der-woo- d

Mayborry, Curtis Didway, Benny Schlohuberand Jimmy Minor. Kneeling is Leslie Acker.
Not pictured is Donnie Hays. Staff Photo

Mason &

Service Station

Medical & Bldg

J. A.

Post Agency

Western Auto

Levi's

Western

Post Drive-I- n

Cleaners

Fay's

Drug Store

Short

Texas Electric

Forrest Lumber

JacksonBros. Food Locker

The Post

The Cowboy Store

S. L Butler LP Gas Co.

Walter Crider

Lester Nichols -G- ulf
Lobban's Gulf Service

Dr. B. E. Young

Lone Star Service.

CasteelStudios

Co.

ekb3

Hero

CHAMPS
Posf Proud of Its High School Antelopesand

Coach PeteMurray for Winning the District Title

flSBBiV?HrlHE.iK

Company

Triangle

Professional

Holleman Plumbing

Insurance

Restaurant

Construction

Westside

Construction

Hamilton's

Hardware

1
ass

iff!

Company

Company

Dispatch

Insurance

Wholesale

Cummings

Caprock Chevrolet-Old- s

We're Rooting for You to

Beat Seminole

in the

Bi-Dist-
rict Playoff

HodgesTractor Company

Lovell's Humble Service

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.

Garza Farm Store

Storie Motor Company

King's Auto Electric

Stewart'sTexaco Service

Hudman Furniture Company

Young's Hi-Wa- y Grocery & Mkt.

Clary's Conoco Service

Tom Power Ford

Hudman's Texaco Service

Post Automatic Laundrette

Welch Electric

Post Ready-Mi- x Concrete Co.

York Trucking & Frac Tank Re

Garza Tire Company

Bowen Abstract Company

Thaxton Cleaners

Brown Bros., Et Al

Wilson Brothers

S. E. Camp Texaco Wholesale

Caprock Grain Company

Kuykendall Air Charter Service

Garza Medical & Surgical Clinic
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Mr. Farmer-Do-n t MissJohnDeereDay,ComingToPostSooifl

Poststudentis on dean'shonorroil
PLAINVIEW Frances Barren,

freshman from Post at Wayland
Dapttst College. Is among the stu-

dents listed on the Dean's Honor
Roll for the fall semester with a
2.20 average, according to Dr. Cecil
Cospor, dean of the college.

Honor roll is composedof students
maintaining 2.0 to 2.19 grade point
nvorage for the 18 weeks.

Miss Barron, daughter of Mr. and

Postyouth finishes
Military Police course
FIRT GORDON. GA. Army

Pvt. Lydia L. McDaniel, 23, whose
wife, Barbara, lives on Route 2,

Lubbock. Tex., completed eight
weeks of military police training
Feb. 4 at The Provost Marshal
General's School, Fort Gordon, Ga.

McDpnlel received Instruction in
self defense, traffic control, and
the basic procedures of civil and
military law.

He entered the Army last Sept-

ember and completed basic train-
ing at Fort Ord. Calif.

McDaniel attended Post High
School. He is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Marvin A McDaniel, 112 W.

12th Street. Po3t

CHECKED OUT IN
TOP CONDITION

All repairs and service must
check oof perfectly beforeyou
drive away.

Mrs. J. F Barron, Post, Is among
he Waylandstudentswho have reg-

istered for the spring semester
which has set a new record with a
nine por cent increase over the
1959 spring enrollment. Registra-

tion closedFeb. 13.

High points of the spring Include

the Wlllson Lectures on Applied

Christianity by Dr. Duke McCall,

presidentof SouthernBaptist Semi-

nary, and the American Heritage
and CltlMNtwhlp Day lectures by Dr.

Thomas Jones, Richmond, Ind.,
consultant for the Association of

American Colleges and former pre-

sident of Enrlham University. Com-

mencementexercisesare scheduled
for May 22-2-

A "taxlcab army" helped change
the courseof World War 1, accord-
ing to World Book Encyclopedia.
In 1914, when Paris was in danger
of being captured by Germans, the
military governor of the city com-

mandeered 700 taxlcabs. He filled
them with 3,000 troops and sent
them to the banks of the Mnrne
River, where the French stoppedthe
Germans,

ALWAYS RIGHT

ON THE JOB

We're proud of our high standardsof service. They pay off
for you In better performance,longer operating life. What's
more, our mechanics'top servicing will lower your operat-
ing costs. Stop in soon.

AH Kinds of Auf o Glass
Seo Us For Installation of Any Kind of Auto Glass For

All Makesand Models.

Your Post Dealer for

Plymouths DeSotos Dodge Trucks

Post Auto Supply
N. W. STONE

of

"Your Is

An issueis beforo this session
of Congress that aflccts the
welfare ot every business,on
every Job, Hut becausereal Is-

sue will probably be obscured
by so much political propagan-
da. It Is perhapswell to discuss
bare, brutal!
facts.

The Issue U
brlrllr this.
While the
United States
covcrnment,
with a debt
of almost
$300 billion,
haslone been,

if.

in debt to Us c. W. Hrdr
own citizens, notr for perhaps
first time In thli century, U. S.
is a debtor nation.

In the last two years, due to
almost unrestrictedforeign im-
ports Into this country and to
tariff barriers against U. S.
goods existing In foreign na-
tions, the U. S. has a $7.4 bil-

lion trade deficit.

Not a small part of thli situ-
ation has beencreatedby about
170 billion flunc around the
world In all kinds of
foreign aid schemes,

In other words, the more dol-

lars that are shipped out of
hls country on one pretext or

other,without a commensurate
flaw-bac- k of currencies,goods,
or other items of value, the
deeper U S. gets Into debt to
the rest of the world.

This Is a serioussituation. In
the New Deal dayswhen heavy
covcrnmcnt deficit spending
created considerableconcern,
even though government ex-

penditures In those days were
peanuts compared to present
level, official story was "the
debt Is of no consequenceas It
only represents what we owe
to ourselves."
(Q MUI il flwnl W Ifcl dot

(irtlidaif
Feb. IS

Larry Glen Scrivner
Wanda Baker
Mrs. D. D. Pcnncll
Alvln Morris
Crystal Amctte Nichols

Feb. 19

Kim McClcllan
Mrs. W. A. Odon
Harold Voss
Mrs. Bobby Dean Wood
Garland Davics
Kenny Wayne Smith

Feb. 20
Gay Lanette Bratcher
Will Wright
G. N. Leggott
Mrs. J. G. Siewcrt
Jerry F. Rankin

Feb. 21

Paul Durcn Jr.
Charles Wayne Huffman
Susie Hughes
Paul Ray Martin

SpecialPurchase

Metal Kitchen Cabinets

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

FOR BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF

METAL KITCHEN CABINETS

HUDMAN
Furniture Company

Credit Good"

Without commenting on the
soundnessor unsoundnessof
this position at that time, it
is significant that there is n
great difference when n gov-

ernment owes Its own peo-
ple, and when It owes foreign-
ers. For one thing,citizens must
abide by whatever fiduciary
finagling is dreamedup.

Ilut foreign central banking
systems have decided they
would rather have American
gold than American dollars,
with tho result that the U. 8.
gold stockshave been depicted
by almost $5 billion by these
foreign banks exchangingdol-

lars for the yellow metal.

But It is illegal for any Amer-
ican citizen to have any gold
reserve.

Tho problem Is complex.
Some government economists
feel that the easiest way to
handle the situation Is to In-

crease taxes.

Then there arc some who feel
solution is to stop foreign aid,
reduce governmentspending
and employment,and alsopro-
tect American businessand la-

bor from the predatory attacks
made by dumping onto U. S.
shores of goods made with
cheapforeign labor.

This latter groupmay or may
not turn out to be a voice cry-
ing out In the wilderness.It Is
quite Interesting, If not Ironic,
that Japan,a recipient of large
sums of the foreign give away
iichem .8, has not only turned
In a lot of dollars forU. 8. gold,
but Is still embarrassedby a
surplusof American dollars. It
Is perhaps filling to observe
that no one hears anything
more about that song rushed
out right after Fearl Harbor by
Tin Tan Alley which was titled

lou'ro a Bap. Mr. jap."

Feb. 22

Richard Jones
Pamela Reynolds
David Nichols
Cherrl Cummlngs
Tom Henderson
Mrs. Maritta Reed
Willis Ruth Fry
Louis Mills, Lubbock
Jerry Hays
Pat Sullivan
H. M. Ford
C. C. Claborn
DennisYarbro

Feb. 23
Mrs. W..W. Stephens
H. J. Bingham
J. Lee Bowcn
Marilyn Jones
Earl Morris
Maurice Morris, Houston
Lee Troy Lester

Future Farmers

havereadymade

future ahead
By E. V. WALTON

Agricultural Education Dept.
Texas A&. College

Tho thirty five thousand Future
Farmers enrolled in vocational ag-

riculture In Texas can find a ready
made future In agriculture, statu-
tes show.

Twelve per cent of tho nation's
population is cgnged in producing
food and fiber for over 170 million
non-fnr- people. A lurgc por cent
of these producers are over 50
years old which means a trcmcn-Jou- s

replacement "crop" must be
ready to replenish tho ranks of re-

tired In the 5 million farmers.
Vocational agriculture students

receive from 1 to 4 years training
in tho modernscience of agricul-
ture. The vocational agriculture
class room and farms arc an ex-

tension of tho biological science
coursesand laboratoriesin the high
schools.

Many of the young men now en-

rolled In vocational agriculture
will find places among the 15,000
college trained agriculture experts
neededannually. Biologists, physi-

cists, agricultural engineers, en-

tomologists, writers, and com-
munications experts arc just a tew
career fields among the hundreds
open.

The Texas Future Farmer may;
however, choose to take a look at
the opportunities open for the

trained person. At least
10 per cent of the nation's popula-
tion is engaged in some form of
ngriculturo and experts sec no per-
centage decrease ahead.

The thirty-fiv- e thousand Texas
youths with from 1 to 3 years of
basic agriculture may elect to go
Into marketing, processing,trans-
portation, or merchandising of ag-
riculture commodities. If they do
not find a future here the multi-millio- n

dollar agriculture supply
businessmay beckon.

A compression plant toconserve
gas and Increase recoverable oil
reserves was announcedfor Saudi-Arabi- a,

In Riyadh.

Three petrochemical plants are
to be startednear Tompico, Mexi-
co.

Call your news In to 111.
The Belgian Congo is boosting

its cacao production. Leopoldvlllc
reports.

Feb. 24
Mrs. Dlllard Thompson
Mrs. Iven Clary
Billy Carl Claborn
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HOLE IN A HILLSIDE near Davenport, laws,
could meanthe survival of veterinarian Dr. J. B.
While and hU family. Tho "hole" U a reinforced
concrete fallout shelter built adjacent to the
doctor's borne. It Is equipped with electricity.

Assessmentsset
for candidatesin

Demo primary
Garza County's Democratic exe-

cutive committee met Monday
morning In Chairman N. C. Out-

law's office and set primary as
sessmentsfor the various candi-
dates.

Chairman Outlaw reported the
assessmentsfor primary expenses
as follows:

Sheriff candidates, $150 each;
county attorney candidates $150

each; countytax assessor-collecto-r

candidate, $200; county commis-
sioner candidates, $100 each; dis-
trict attorney, $90; Congressman
George Mahon, $15; State Repre-
sentativeRenal Rosscn$5, and con-
stable candidates, $30 each.

Precinct conventions were dis-
cussed, but no decisions w c r 0
reached.

Named to the ballot committee
for the primary were Mrs. Irene
Rodgcrs, L. H. Peel, S. L. Morris,
Irvln Cross, and Mrs. Pearl
Nance.

Others attending the sessionwere
Sam Ellis, A. T. Sanderson,Clark
Barton, J. W. McMahon, Louclllc
orris, and Irvln Cross.

MMMlMM 1 J . -iuiiunK ncn r, won, andItlet. Dr. White based W, ZL .."l1fi.t,.j lit..... .1 .
Home Shelter. Office- - .f Civil and urfZJt!
button, Q.ttle Creek, Mick. .Sf?."

GOD'S RECORD

By Ronnlo Parker

A Negro spiritual which was sung In tho n jht during j
. 1 i 1 .1 ti I
Times 01 Slavery naa muse uiusi

"My Lord seesall you do,
And my Lord hears all you say.
And my Lord keeps all t!i- - time

What an arresting thoughtl God Is kecptr.5 a record al :

that wo do and say. Every day God close; anotherera,?

In the record books Ho looks at your lih and m nscndi
cords our actions.

Tho reason is simple, Someday every man will beiuiJ
according to his own deeds, in Komans I 5 Jul wajspel
ing or ine rignicous uagmenr or voa ana saia, vvno

render to every man according to his deeds John t

Revelation was giving an account of the final
when ho wrote, "And I saw the dead, the great, the

standing before tho throne; and books were opened;c

another book was opened, which was the book of lift;;

the deadwere judged out of the things which were we

In the books, according to their works. Rev 20:12.
Tho greatest lessonthat we can learn is to live by Gal

divine standardof conduct so our namescan bo ploced d

tho "Book of Life".

WE'RE BACKING
POSTSFUTUREFARMER

This NATIONAL FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA WEEK, Feb. 20 27 wr
to reaffirm our support of Post'sFufuro Farmers for the fine tram l Fr3

gram tho chapter today Is giving lo our successful area farmers f
morrow.

Each year CaprockChovrolet-Old- s provides the Pq chapter with a w

Chevrolet pickup. Shown abovo Is the prosentatlprj of jho truck I '

Ing mode last month to Jimmy Hodges, FFA chaplerpresident, v,

tcr Advisor D. H. Koenlngerlooking on.

Caprock Chevrolet-Old-s Co
I I I C It. fl 1 nl. . . wwmim uiuauway 1
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Famous Brand Fabrics At Dunlem'ci
CokaflM Para SNk Prints Rosewood 45ln. Wash Prints
ScMetta, Ph Waal) Dm River Woven Ginghams
Bfackstaff tmaarteeJ Lifters Burlington Mills Nylons
CehantaArnd And Cattaa Silk SrwHifung By Americana
Rosewood 4Sin. RayanAmi ReseweodDacron And
Dacra Cotton VeHes

Lovely, 36 incheswide

Rayon Linen Prints
DuMari's Ylppt Deluxe tublllxed, creaio
resistance, guaranteedfast color. YARD

FRESHNEW FABRICS - ALL BY FAMOUS MAKERS!

Solid Color Broadcloth "STAR-G"- "
t

Reversetwlit in 100 combedcotton that needs little
or no Full es wide in light, dark and
medium shades.

IDEAL FABRIC FOR FASHION SPRING SEWING

Jr

36-l- n. Combed Beautiful Embroidered Polished

Sateen y.f Cottons MznsmiIw.m YPt i w.n at m 1 tyf
some large designs.Geo. m 36ln. wide, tn while, pink, B
mitrtes, piliUyt on tint- - M m vn blu, mini or orchid. A flnor I,d ground. quality fabric. YD.

45-l- n. WashableHong Kong1.00 Quality Chiffon

Prin Printsc F Rosewood". b.auliM n.w QOCAn array of beautiful e4Bt4f& acalalt and cotton, .a.
n.w cotton patterns on luring new nalura colon M m.
t.nted around. Truly an gf JW YT on tinted and light m J

"outilandlng valua. groundi.
fleVMeWMaaaaaaBKBaaasMMaaaaaaBBMa

Cotton Rainbow Prints Drlp-Dr-y F,nlsh

Unique patterns in ico croam shados. 100.
cotton. This value is terrific ... so shop oarly
for bettor selections in this ovont.

PLUS MANY, MANY OTHER NEW COTTON PRINTS!

Stock Up Now At A Savings!

Buys,

24x46

mill
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ftvtt
I For

It'

59

ironing.

Fully Cotton

wYD,

59

QO

90x105

Twin
76x105

ef white,
pinHf ejjfjaja Iff

Modern tailored spread... In
modern design

stripes of
cotton. fringe border.

From Daisy-Fres-h Cottons To Luxurious Pure Silk . .
Dunlap's Brings You Their GreatestSelectionOf Fine
Fabrics For Spring . And During This

Fair Get Many Wonderful Values. Don't Miss
Day, An Hour Of This Thrilling And Exciting

km.

Small And

9 Fancy

And Pretty

High FashionDrip-Dr-y Wash'nWear

COTTONS
Drip-Dr- y Starlit Prints
Svergloe Drlp-Dr- y Prints
3i-lnc-h Lenot In An
Array of Now Beautiful
Colon

If

.
to

Drlp-Dr- y Prints Shirtwaist
SonataPrints Wear In Small
Wovettt Prints ShagbarkAnd Clips Wear

45-Inc-h

GINGHAM

YD.

See ihli wonderful bargain first.
The new novelty eheckt elone
will axclle Compare with

s

you.
fabrics al 1.00 yd.LfV'lViM 41

1 I

&

c

Nor
Woold

U 77c 1.2 Yd.

Carvat

45-lnc- h

ARNEL AND

COTTON
For Easy
Caro And
Long Wear

ChecksAnd
Novelties

5

YD.

Soft muled spring colors with tots
of sparkling Compare
this fabric with anv lallina far
1.00, see your savings.

Mmk Dunlap's Great Purchase .fyMWXWKmim I t IN Dlf 4t;
JBft Of FamousCannonJumbo; Fabulous FamousBrands J Reduced For This Event Onlyl p
AEf&fcBath TowelsM cotton : 1 pure irish

mWk. OOc Jfabr.cs0( un $100 mx

Wm9kBB- - w """""" II S?
i--

2M
CannV" America's manufacturers flg.LHBaJ

25x50

For Sewing Values For
CJSagitMaa

Modern Tailored Spreads

Any A

Now Only

Full Size

Size

caters

very with pert
horiiontal viscose

Heavy

Fabulous

A
Event!

YD.

Medium
Checks

Designs

Stripes

ttY

SPRING

Pattern Ranges
Wash'n

Wash'n

COMBED

69

Vhe

ftps

Special
Parchasa

Design

Solids. 79:
whites.

'PeUI

Size

Yokes

iNennetn
Antique

Satin Printed

DRAW
DRAPES

lovely selection of ready
to-ha- draperies (at

ridiculously reduced price)
that you have in your
home tomorrow. Lovely An-fia-

Satin Draw Drapes at
only during this great
savings event. Lovely decor-at-or

colors and designs In
beautiful textured fabrics
with French pletried fops.

kWt KHm Tkk CImms Save

The Most Important New Comer In The Sports
Field Will Be Bedford Combed Chino
Remains Strong And New Striped Denim With

Solids Will Be Demand!

Full 37-Inc-h Fine Woven

Bedford Cord
It's drip-dr- y, create resistant, perspiration re-
sistant, vat dved and nraihrunlr. Mn.
sportswear. YARD

ALL OF THE NEW COLORS ARE HERE FOR YOU!

FamousBrandSportDenim
Plaids and stripes with Mylar ... and matching solid
colors. Washfast and sanforized.Wonderful for drapes
and household decorating,too.

GREAT BARGAIN AT THIS LOW PRICE

36-Inc-h Fine Combed 1.29 Quality FamousBrand

Chino SailCloth m
It's drip-dr- create ileln M Wj fully washable,
raililanl. machine washable MJ "M fabric lhal'i crease 1and waihfasl. low, jg M YD resilient. Save Famous Jt M YL.Pflee. Fabrics.

54 to 60 Inch Spring 38-Inc-h Cotton Pima

. Woolens MQQ Broadcloth AtafWashable flannel, 77 100 combed plma cot.
sprng checks, smart crease resist. 4f ffplaids beautl-- YD tesllng luscious MM YrSpring shades. colors. Big sayings.

'Dan River' Ginghams
It's wrinklo-ihe- d with Dri-Do- tho ultimate
carofreo, wash'n woar cottons. Assortment
clips, push-up- s and mylars comprising ovory
fashion angle.

For This
To

"'"
JTV V'aiSfiiaV JJfWv You must shop early gal lha fabrics you Buy Ihtt reduced price. Made by one ' flBP
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draw
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4.99
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Cord

Matching In
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A
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Full Size
91x112
Twins

12x112

THE FINEST EASY GOING EASY CARE FABRICS!

Extra Special Home Buy!

Modern Decorator Trend

Pole Lamps
Reduced

Event . .

'
If lo now al

M
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aaiesna Vf

A

I
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. . .
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i
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799
Any home
maker can do wonders
with these. In comers,be-
hind by desks
and In the kitchen.

SK-lSr-?

bleached
white, aattaue white,

Imaginative

furniture,

;

"Tho Rovero"

elirk bfsjOf yaHaw atr ajreen.

Three Lamps
petition In all
directions for

C; proper ugnnng.

A fabulous, luxurious, deep
fringed colonial spread that
drapes gracefully to your floor.

reversible and
washable.

txaaaaaetsaattswaMWiN

In block and
brass,cocoa

and brass
or whtro.

jaarv.s, :

36-inc-h

JL.VC

UQC

Now For '60

98

YD.

c

YD.

Adiusts
To Meet

Any
Ceiling
Height

Dunlap's Brings You New Lower Prices!

Lovely Heirloom Spreads

JL99

Completely

mmmmari
m
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5 Your Big Opportunity To Really Save On Finer Fabrics And Linens . . Shop Early, Save!
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COFFEE
Maxwell House
I LB. CAN . . .

SUGAR
Imperial
Pure Cane
5 Lb. Bag .

HEINZ

KETCHUP, l4oz. bottle 25c
NABISCO

BACON THINS, oz. box 35c

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del Monte
No. Vk
Can

PEACHES
Yellow Cling
Halvesor Slices
N0.2V2 can . . .

Silverdalo
10 oz.
?kg

i.

8

PEAS

SILVERDALE, 8 OZ. PACKAGE

BROCCOLI SPEARS 15c
8 OZ.

CHEESE CASSEROLE 19c

PEACHES

7000 SHEET ROLL

GLACIER
FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG.

LEMONS
APPLES

scon
TISSUE

2 25

59

47

6hiiln1

35

CAUF.
EXTRA FANCY
LB.

WASHINGTON
EXTRA FANCY
WINESAP, LB.

2

LIBBY'S

25
FROZEN

12

Del Monte, Early Garden

No.
303
Cans

Gold Medal
51b.
Bag

FROZEN

MORTON'S, PACKAGE

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER, 18 oz. jar . . . . 59c
BETTY, QUARTS, SOUR, DILL OR KOSHER DILL

PICKLES, 20 oz 25c

C

C

y2c

FROZEN

15c

PEAS

FLOUR

12'A
12

MARYLAND SWEET, LB.

SWEET POTATOES . 10c
CAUF FANCY, Lb. Cello Bag, Each

CARROTS 10c
CAUFORNIA, LARGE BUNCH, EACH

GREEN ONIONS . . VAc

35

45

PAPER .SCOTKINS LUNCHEON

NAPKINS

WAX PAPER, J 25 FT. ROLL

CUTRITE

..."the realfood savings

18c

29c

150 COUNT ROLL

SCOT TOWELS 20c

SO SOFT, QUART

FABRIC SOFTENER 59c

TOILET SOAP, REGULAR

LUX, 3 bars 31c

TOILET SOAP, REGULAR

LUX, 2 for 29c

LARGE BOX

BREEZE 33c

TOILET SOAP, REGULAR

LIFEBUOY. 3 for 35c

TOILET SOAP, BATH

LIFEBUOY, 3 for 47c

DETERGENT, 22 OZ. CAN

LIQUID LUX 69c

GIANT BOX

QUART CAN

. .

DETERGENT, 10 BOX

ALL

REGULAR

2

BATH SIZE

2

PINT

BOYER
SIZE

Is

ARRANGER

39c

75c

$2.59

DOVE BAR, for 29c

PRAISE, for 39c

CLEANER,

HANDY ANDY 39c

HAIR

PLUS
TAX

arein quality
NATIONAL BRA

...plusnationallyfamoi

VACUUM

.
DOUBLE ON

Purchase

sayings national
brands. no more,

so much Shop land of
NationalBrands neighborhood
Piggly Wiggly Super Market, where

prices National Brands
hand hand bright bonus
nationally famous & Green
Stamps . . . double every Tuesday,

purchaseor

vor Pinlcney, Whole or Shank Half

HAM

greenstamps

TUESDAY

MorrelPsYorkshire. lb. pkg., Sliced

PORK STEAK, Fresh Sliced, lb.
BEEF RIBS, U.S.D.A, Good Beef,
LOIN STEAK, U.S.D.A., Good Beef, Pinbone,

RiMso blue c

WISK

LB.

59c

.1

in

in
H

BELL
QUALITY CHECKD
Vi GALLON

WHOLE KERNEL

PACK
12 CAN ....

; (With $2.50 or More)

77ie real
You pay but you

get more. the
your

low and
with ihe

S

with 2.50 more.

E&R

2

49c
23c
69c

RISE

SHAVE CREAM, 79c size .
POND'S

FACE POWDER, 69c size

49
NIBLET'S CORN

1 5

PRICESIN THIS AD GOOD IN POST.UNTIL THURSDAY NOON, FEB. 25

19

are

at

go
of

39e

BACON...65c
lb

lb

CATFISH FILLETS

ICEMILK

OZ.

TAST-O-SE- A

I LB. PKG. ...

PINEAPPLE,
GRAPEFRUIT
46 OZ. CAN

BAMA, 20 OZ.
DECORATED
TUMBLER . .

69c

59c

i

row.,
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it

4'

Hl-- C DRINK
25

RED PLUM JAM

2fl
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W Reservethe

Right to Limit

Quantities


